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British Victory at Colesbnrg of
Little Importance.
CoU

Pilcher Successful It a Skirmisher Near Orange Rlrer.
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MIUCU

Amply SifTicltet le Prevlde
For tk Family.

CASUALTIES

M rULITriflM.

London, Jan. 1 The suociess of General Freooh'e eolnma U confirmed by an
official dlspstob M the war office tbta
afternoon from Cap Town, dated Janu
ary 1, as follows: French reports
from Coleakep by heliograph aa follows:
"Leaving at Rensburg holding tbe enemy
n
la front half of the Suffolk and a
of the Royal borne artillery, I start-e- l
thence at Ave In the afternoon of De- eember 81, taking with me Or squad-ren- f
of cavalry, halt of the Second Bsrks
and eighty mounted Infantry, earrled In
wagon and on guns. I halted four
hoora at Madoar'e farm and at 8:80 this
morning oeeopled akopje overlooking and
westward of Coleebarg. Tbe enemy' oat
posts were taken by aurprlee. At daylight
we shelled the laager and entiled the
right of tbe enemy, position. The ar
tlllery ore la reply was hot from a
fifteen pounder using Royal laboratory
W
ammunition
and other guns.
tlenoed the guna of the enemy's right
flank, demonstrating with cavalry and
guns north of Colesberg toward a Junction, where a strong laager of the snemy
wis holding a hill and poHltlon southeast
of Colesberg as fur as the junetlon. Our
position cut the II ns of retreat via road
and bridge. Borne thousands of Boers
with two guns are reported retiring
All Remington's
toward Norvalepont
soouts proceeded toward Acbtorland yes
terday morning. Blight casualties, about
three killed, few wounded. Details later."
Independent massages from Bensburg
filed on tbe evening of January 1. onp
plement General French' dispatch but
slightly. According to them ths British
were stilt shelling ths Boer position at B
o'clock, Monilay evening, and eipeoted
to enter Colesburg
British
losses were thrve men killed and seven
wounded. Nooffloere killed or wounded
Tbe Boers are eupposed to have suffered
heavily from the accuracy of ths British
artillery fire. General French' statement that tb Burs wsr mint; a fifteen
pounder and Wolwlcb ammunition evl
dently refers to on of the British guns
captured
at Stnrmbirg. The Bjer
strength In the engagement with 8n-er- al
French was estltnttd at five thousand to seven thousand men.
eee-tio-

BKlBMlua,
a. The war offlse

ANbTHKB

London, Jan.
received tbe following from Cape Town
date: Colonel Pilcher reunder
ports through an olfljer In command at
Orange river: "I completely defeated a
h oh tile command at buunyslde laager
this day, January 1, taking the laager
and forty prisoners, beside the killed
and wounded. Our casualties, two private killed. Lieutenant Adle wounded.
Am encamped at Dover farm, twenty
mile northwest of Belmont and ten
mile from 8unoyslde."
COuttlsFONDKNT

BKLKABI1).

London, Jan. 1 George Lynch,
correspondent, captured outside
Ladysmlth and Imprisoned at Pretoria,
has been released and ha arrived at
Loretti Marques.
Sir Win. Thompson ha been appointed
consulting surgeon to ths British forces
in South Africa.
General White reported under date of
December 81 that the number of eases of
dysentery and fover Is luoreaslng.
new-pap-

ei

dmocratle caucus to succeed Senator
Lindsay. Indications early
were
that not more than two democratic mem
bers will refuse to go into ths esueus.
Senator Gillespie, who stayed out last
y
night, announced
that he would Member
participate In tbe Blackburn canons.
y

Lawtaa fcaUaf Wwmd,
Washington, Jan. 1 Gen. Corbln,
chairman of the Lawtoa relief commit
tee, announce that the subscriptions to
theLawton fond, up to
amount
to A3tf.aM, amply sufficient to raise ths
mortgage on the Lawtoa homestead In
Bedlands, California, and provide for the
education of the children. It has been
leclded to close the subscription list on
ths 6th Inst.
Proalamstloa AgslaM Phiiii,
Manila, Jan. 2. A naval officer who
has arrived hers from Guam brings a
proclamation Issued by Captain Leary,
naval governor of that Island, decreeing
against peonage, the order to take effect
Febauary 22. The prologue to the proo
lamatlon declares that tbe Spanish sys
tem of peonage, amounting to slavery, la
a menace to popular liberty and a viola
tion of ths privileges guaranteed by the
American constitution. Captain Leary
also deported all Spanish priest for rea
sons sufficient to him.

inarltH Uasaaltlea.
Washington, Jan. 2
General Otis
latest casualty report gives a list of
twenty-fivdead soldiers, Including Wm
W. Adams, of the Thirty-fourtInfantry,
who died of variola.
e

h

atlMlMtppI Laatalatars.
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 2. The Mississippi
y
legislature organised
and Judd
Russell was sleeted speaker.

Chiasm aaaak SuM.
Chicago, Jan. I. Cattle
Beoeipta,
B,euu; generally steady.
Beeves. 4.60fli0: cows. aillAiRO:
heifers a. 25(4 AO; canners, I2 26O310;
Blockers and feeders, f3.006t.86; Tsiaa
fed beeves, 4.96(353e.
Sheen. 12.000 head: active. 10 cent
higher. Native wethers,
4.30O4.V6
western wethers, 14 4004.80; lambs,
natives, $(35ta.OO; western, $6,604
680.
Vtalaaso Urmia Slarkot,
CMcago, Jan. 2.
Wheat
January

WJmay,

70 Ji.

Corn January, SOJi ; May. 833:
January,
Oats
May, 84.

21;

u aiaraaw
Jan. 8. Money

Mew York,

firm, 7 per cent.
paper 6.

on call
Prime mercantile
,

It la

learned that the lose on the Judge
Collier property, destroyed by a recent
fire, and Insured In the Aetna company,
has not been settled because of thedlf
fereoee la the amount of loss estimated
by different builders.
The loss will
probably bs set Jed amicably In a few

wyes.

Superintendent K. A. Allen, of tbe
local government Indian school, has received a dlspatob Informing him that tbe
Carlisle, Pnn., Indian school foot ball
team will reach the city this evening.
They will remain here to morrow, leaving on the evening train for the east.
Judge J W. Crumpaoker, a soclate
justice of the territorial supreme court,
and a majority of the members of ths
Albuquerque bar will leave
for
Santa Fe, where the supreme court will
convene. Tbe New Mexico bar will also
meet at the capital
Degree of Honor meets Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock at A.O. C. W.
halt Every member le requested to be
present aa Installation of officers take
place. There will be refreshments
served at the meeting. By order of C.
or

h.

John Coullodon, who was elck the past
few weeka with pneumonia, was op and
down town this afternoon. Johnny bad
a bard tussle, but I pulling through
mcoiy.
e
Have yon tried the
bread
and pastry at the New Kogland, opposite
tbe postofflee? Coffee cake and pump
Da ad.
Boston, Jan. 2.
Jacob C. Roger, kin ptee to morrow.
prominent banker, for many years reTbe regular monthly meeting of tha
presentative of i. P. Morgan X Co., of Ladles' Guild will be held at tne vestry
New Turk, died suddenly
aged 72. room Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.
M. Salazar y Otero, one of tht Soanlah
K.alaeAj ItoiMsr.
Frankfort, Jan 2. Ki Senator Black-bar- editors and publishers of this elty. Is at
will be formally nominated by tbe Los Lunaa
home-mad-

n

f Leading

Jeweler J
1

683.

xxc

OUR ANNOUNCEMENT
jjjjMj-ggjC- E

ALL THE TIME

TOALL THE PEOPLE"

Jt

jTjt

That's ths way we propose doing business and Intend to make It win.
Watch our advertising columns and you will find that ws mill havs no
Vend sucrluce" selling below cost sales. Ws are not going to buy that
class of goods. Our CHRISTMAS DMPLAY Is a stunner and consists of

II AVI LAND CHINA, WEDGE
WOOD, JAKDENAIIi, FANCY LAMPS
GLASS WAKE, TOYS Or ALL DEHCltll'- -

CUT GLASS,

TIONS AND DOLLS.

. . .
Civ your wil a nkt dinner uU
A win tct for your hiubsnd.
OuUlde Ord.r. Solicited aud promptly rilled.
IvIcG-APFE- y

..13.

h alias

Wares of Several Thoosaad Work
meo Raised la Plttspurr.
Water

Ta'ici

Ints ths 8if Drainer
at Chlcsgs.

Caaal

AIL ORDIM
OIVCH

AMD
OABBPUL
ATTBPTIOM

THE PHOENIX!!

6z

A casta Sap

Pttterat

Oaraat,
Delaarte Bhaas,

W.

.

BEFORE JANUARY

1

Belt a Uaalarp Old.
To see Hank Tbomae off of duty

osa Arthklthep Cbapeils, Papal bclcgstc
SV
Ike Philippines, Arrives at KUalla.
ally brings about tbe question: "What's
We arefgoing to close out our entire line of
upf" This morning ThiCitiiin re
porter failed to find Mr. Thomas la his
Ladies' Jackets, Fur Collarettes and also
u IIW T01X CITT,
Eirnrcrr lioulatdib
sissioi.
accustomed attitude at the Bturgee'
Ladies Walking Hats, so will offer any
European resort and Inquired of the
Jacket or Collarette at Actual Cost, and your
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 1 After tbe various colonels around ths place as to tbe
Washington, Jan. L At a session ot
choice ot Ladies' Walking Hats for 75 cents.
democratic ceuous last nlgbt Senator cause, and ascertained tbat Sir Hank the cabinet
y
the Important an
Some sold as high as $3.00, others $2.50 and
Harrell said he was approached shortly was out quietly celebrating
bis ball oounoemect was made by Secretary
none less than $1. so, for they have to go to
before Christmas at his boms In Bussel Century birthday. W b le be la eelebrat State Hay that negotiations with tbe
make room for other goods. Come early and
villa by a man who asked him If he could Ing. Billy Sangulnette will atleud to great powers ot Europe and Japan to semake your selection for they won't last long.
be persuaded to vote" against Senator bla watch at tbe Enropeaa corner.
cure a common understanding for the
All broken lines and remnants will be sold
Goebel. He told blm he might An appoint
"open
door
policy"
continued
throughout
Dealt) r a frattp Child.
without
men! was made "to go to Louisville neat
any regard for profit. Our only obThis morning, at 10:30 o'clock, Erma China bad been eminently successful
is to clean out everything of the kind be
morning and aee John Wballen." Harrell Agnea
ject
responses
and
been
favorable
tbat
bad
Wendell, tbe pretty sti-ytold
saysbe and bis companion met
bailee daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
fore January i, our Annual Stock taking. So
from Great Britain, Germany,
i. Wendell received
He continued:
if you are in need of anything in our line we
died from the measles, after a short France, Boasla and Japan. Tbe only
"Wballen asked me my price tor agree
country addressed which has not yet re
will promise you a Genuine Bargain.
Illness.
We
ing to stay out of the nancue to vote
Wendell and her little daughter sponded la Italy, and a favorable answer
few Men's and Boys' Overcoats left.
Mr.
have
a
against Goebsl, eta. I said I wanted were visiting
mother of Mr. Wendell Is also x pre ted from bar. Tbe success
If you need an overcoat we will make it to
us replied that It was at No. 812 eattheCoal
fo.ow.
avenue, when death ot the negotiations wss extremely grati
your
interest to buy here, as we are not goaa outrageous
price and sugges
to
fying
president
the
and cabinet, aa It
occurred.
to
carry over a single Overcoat. Be sure
ing
ted $3,600. I would not consent, and
Tbe funeral will take place at tbe lat Insures America ber full share ot the deyou get your coupons with every purchase of
gradually ha raised ths amount to 81,
velopment
ot
commerce
great
with
tbe
ter residence at 10 o'clock
600." Harrell suys Wballen then went
$t.oo or more and secure one of the hand
empire ot China. Secretary Boot waa
morning, and will be private.
to the Fidelity Trust company, after
some presents we are giving away.
thereTbe bereaved mother le aa attache ot not at the cabinet meeting
which the two went to the Louisville
the composing room of Thi Citiiin, and fore none ot the matters which usually
Trnst company, where a boi was rented
this offloe. with a host of friends, offer occupy each a large ahare of the eablnet'i
and four thousand dollar bills and five
condolence to ber and husband over the attention was considered.
one hundred dollar bills wsre deposited.
suddan taking away of their pretty Utile
PAPAL OBXBSATM.
Harrell aald when be reached Frankfort
daughter.
he was Invited to meeting tbe antl
Arabbl.hop Oapslls ArrWs al Afaella aa
TELEPHONE NO.
Goebel men, where a statement of ths
tha Vraa.purt aheraaaa.
reasons for opposing Goebel was pre
AND
307
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
2.
Manila, Jan.
Archbishop Cbepelle
Wallle a. Utki UwmI Llha ths Oabaa
sented for signature by those present
City other folaiars.
papal delegate to the Philippine, ar
He sioused himself and entered the de
Wallle E. Locke, who enjoyed the past rived y
on tbe United States trans
mocratlo caucus, where be made tbe four months In Havana, Cuba, returned port Sherman. He will lodge at tbe
charge of attempted bribery.
to tbe elty this morolug, and on being bouse formerly occupied by Cbarlee Den
met a few hours later by Thi Citizkn re by, ot tbe Philippine advisory committee.
AdTHH Of WfeffM.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 3. The wages of porter he remarked: "Yes, visited Ua- - Tble action on the part ot Cbapelle set
26,000 men la Pittsburg have been ad vana but am glad to gst back. Hare on tie the contest between the various
vanoed five to ten per cent and la some many occasions left New Mexico, bnt I Friar brotherhoods In Manila, who separ
eases even a greater per eentage. Of alwaye drift back to tbe territory and 1 ately have been using tbelr Influence to
these 14.000.are employed.by tbe Carnegie am here to star now. Albuquerque and obtain tbe privilege of entertaining tbe
Steel company, 6,000 by Jones dc Lanab other sections of New Mexico are good archbishop and Rsv. Father MoKlnnon m
late ot California volunteers, now regu
line, 6.000 by the United States and enough for me In the future."
Mr. Looks state tbat ths city of Ha lar army chaplain, who wae also a pai
National Glass company.
vana, under American management. Is eenger on the Bhertnan. It 1 aald that
Chisago
Caaal.
cleaner now than for many previous tbe Friars are striving to secure Mgr.
Chicago. Jan. 2. At 0 o'clock this years, still the day he called for the Cbapalle'a ear
for securing better protec
morning the fifteen toot wall of earth United States ten new cases ot yellow tion ot tbelr
Individual Interest.
separating the collateral channel from fever were taken to ths hospital
For a Present is always apprecated at th'ia
the Chicago drainage canal, a small pot
KBRTIHMY LBOISLATUP.B.
'The people ot Havana, In fact all of
AU the swell effects in Silk and
tlon of which was removed last night, Cuba," aald Mr. Locke, "are now enjoy
Seaion.
aaaaatlesai Charga af Attempted Bribery
was completely cut away by a steam ing the luxuries ot
Satin at
sunimar vegetation'
aas
af
af tbs Afaatbera.
dredge and the water turned Into the and all kinds ot vegetables and fruits ar
2ffo
$3.75 Each.
Frankfort, Ky .Jan.
houses
Immense new canal.
served wltb every meal."
ot the legislature organised by electing
Kbglneers of the sanitary district cut
Are shown here in endless variety,
We are
"I also found," Continued Mr. Locke,
night's democratic cau
the channel to carry 800,000 cubic feet of "that tbe Cubans dislike tbe Americana oomlaeoe ot
sole agent for the well known
cus.
y
water a minute, bnt
the water for the manner In which they desire to
....DTJNLAP HAT...
In ths Freuklla ctroutt court a motion
was allowed to flow at the rate of only Improve Cuba and purge the Island of
the Best in the World.
of the democratic election commission
60,000 cubic foot a minute, aa turning tbe rottenness
tbat baa eiUtsd there ers, Poynti and Fulton, for Injunction
300.000 cubic feet of water a minute In among the officials for years,
and that against Govern r Taylot'e appotutteec
to tbe empty canal would tear away the Bpenards, although
they were Mackay and Cochran, was postponed un
every bridge and wreck tbe controlling whipped la the war with
the (Jolted til Friday.
worke at Lockport. Probably a week States, ars decidedly more xjendl
Compare Quality and Prices and You Will Consult Your Own Best Interests
tola
Tbs
alleged at
will elapse before the canal Is full and Americans than tbe people this govern
m
by Giving Us Your Patronage for the Coming Year.
carrying away the eewage tbat now ment went to war for. My dealings tempted bribery aensation, which dlaoon
carted tbe antl Goebel deimerata Last
flows Into ths Chicago river.
wltb the Cubans convinced me tbat they night, was still the overshadowing tea
are a most ungrateful class ot people ture on tbe political boards to day. Col
la Maw Vora.
New York, Jao.
The fire this morn and would work against their own Inter- n ballen telegraphed Commonwealth At
leg was one of the fisroest the firemen ests In order to ventilate their spleen torney Franklin that be will arrive from
have had to fight In a tenement bouse In against tbe Americana. For Instance, Louisville this afternoon and surrender
a long time. Some of the people were tbe Cuban oflictals reoently closed up tbe totbeeouit. Hs denies tbe charge of
e. wTshburn
saved by sliding down ropes, others by gambling resorts eonduoted by Ameri Senator Harrell. Goebel leaders promise
co.
Jumping. James Keleher worked hero cans and allowed tboe carried on by sensational developments when tbs
trial
loally In rescuing the tenants, and was Cubans to flourish. A protest was filed of Wballen comes on, also when legli
severely burned. Edward Leonard, his wltb General Ludlow and be ordere no latlve committee to bear evidence In tbe
wlfs and all children, who lived on tbe discrimination, whereupon tbe Cuban gubernatorial contest.
fifth floor of the tenement, were saved by officials, to get even, blocked their own
MOM BT TO LOAM
the firemen wltb difficulty, eioept tbe business and closed up all gambling
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any good 'mII
baby, which the mother, who fainted,
Af tots for
security; alsiou household goods stored
dropped and wbloh wae suffocated. Two
McCALL BAZAAR
HAIL ORDERS
wltb me; strictly ooundsntlei.
Highest
other of the Leonard children are In a
PATTERNS.
Last evening, Rev. Maodaiarl united In obhu prices paiu ror nousenoin goods.
Filled Sanaa
T. A. WuiTTiN, 114 Gold avenue.
critical condition from Inhaling smoke. marriage Jamee Young and Miss Alloc
AUPatUras 10 ana Ik
Eleven persons were Injured In tbe Ore For an, the ceremony being
Day aa Raoarrei.
NONE HIGHER
Yestardav aFbtriinAii Wm inhn
witnessed by
which destroyed tbs
tenement a few intimate Oiwego, N. Y , friends. nee Miss Kmory, preseuted her husband'
Avenue,
B&llroad
204
N.
.
Albaanerane.
If.
on First avenue early this morning. Ths Tbe bride was accompanied
a urauu uew
DOy
AS a
to tbe city wim
a
New Ysar's present. The couple live on
dead child Is Loretta Leonard, aged all by ber aunt, Mr. Mary LUlls, they
m
ar
Harrison avenue, between Thirteenth
months, daughter of Edward Leonard
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO, 444.
riving night before last from Oswego, N. and Fourteenth street. Mother and eon
reported aa getting along nicely.
Tux Citiiin extends congratula
Badly lud I'p.
28
A. J. Loom Is, the well known deputy
John Wicks, a mlnsr, la In the city and tions.
Miillweiip . hn
InLernal revarma
-m
he Is a pretty badly used op man. He
' nuv n mm h.M
t. ti V
Hrok.a Wrist,
yesterday, went up to Lae Vegas Ibis
states tbat be worked for tbe Gillette
Yesterday afternoon while ont drivin
Last Week We Were Unable to Take Inventory.
uuruiua;. us is uiasiug ois annual lour
We Will ConMining company of Sliver City for wltb bis father
and a companion, little ehecklng up cigar and tobacco manufao- tinue Our Inventory Sale This Week.
corns time, but desiring to return to tbe Philip
Martin met wltb an accident lurtira .iinniRlloill ills UIKiriCt.
Cocbltl district be called for bis time and which will cause blm
much Inoonven- m
received what was das htm, about 113 tenea fur a lima Tha -- .rrUn.
STAPLE AMD FANCY
Hs then left Stiver City for Demlng, and overturned In some unaccountable man
en route met two other men, bo also ner ana me occupants were hurled to the
SEE WINDS! DI3PLIT
breaking the wrist of young
claimed to be niluers, but without mocsy. rround,
Martin. The Injured boy waa taksn to a
Frenh Fish, Oysters,
Hs volunteered to help tbsm along and phfsletan wbsre proper atteutloa wm
LadiesTiccced Vest
Poultry, Teas and
suggested that when thsy reached Dem given.
and Pants, HtAvjr,
Ing hs would make a dicker wltb some
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
A. E. Powell of Waterloo. Iowa. 1 ths
made
like cut.
of
Fine
Maee
Qua
a
ity
one connected wltb the railroad to bring new local agent of the Wells. Kargo Ki
Venetables und
Grer only, with
of
Flannelette
like
cut
In
tbe three to Albuquerque for what money press company, vine F.J. Uslllnger, who
Table Delicacies.
HI leave this evening for Denver to be
JO
all the new Fall Shades. a heavy fleece and
ha bad. "The two new made friend
assigned to other duties by Bunerlnten
cry clastic.
Wicks,
be
out
to
desperate dsnt Young.
said
"turned
The WaJit full lined.
Fish
Market
tramps before reaching Demlng, for they
and a good full sweep, In
Mrs. Walton's dancing'
In ths
attacked me and after slugging me over armory was quite largely school
rrJ
attended lust
all sJm from 32 to 46.
LAMB & STOXE, Props.
tbs face and bead robbed me of what night and everyone bad an enjoyable
Ladies' heavw Grev
(pa
Special Price
Colorado Telephone No. SO.
time.
pi
money I ual and then escaped."
Vut
and Pants, aU
SB
Automatic
Telephoue
No.
277.
young
Two
u
ladles wish nieces
do
Wick's left eye, In fact bis whole face.
sizes;
regular
price
a.
.
206 South Second Street.
shows that be was roughly bsndled, but housework. Call at J. W. Mcyuades.
40c each) this talc
al
whether by the two tramps hs met or by
being thrown from a train while stealing
a ride, for ha says be beat bis way from
Demlng to this city, remains to bs Inves
m
frJJ OUTING FLANNEL.
LADIES t TMI1FR M7F A XI
tigated.
100 pleess to make aslsetlon from la light checks,
Ladles' eitra be try natural color Vsit and Pants, nloe-l- y
For Sal lihsaw,
strip, etc.; rreular UM quality; speolei, ouly.. . 7a yd
tapsd and wall made, heavllv Fleeced, 46e suit.
7Jl
Am about to leave the city, and desire
Ladles' Kara color, heavy deseed vest aud pan ta. at
(
V
should
liveryone
FLANNELETTES.
be
for
prepared
m
to sell all my real estate here, consisting
86c and t6c suit.
A ImIa arrlvi.1 tj
rirh Pl.nnulj.ftt.. wxatm .......
wun tne uest tootwear that they
of my brick residence, corner South
LADIES'
eolors,
dark
regular quality, eixtolal prlos
UNION SUIT.
Kdlth street and Silver avenue; two lots
can procure, whether it is the caller
In a heavy welirbt Koru cotton combination suit to all M
adjoining same with brick bouse, well,
WRAPPER
FLANNEL.
sires,
ouly
or
hostess.
60o suit.
at
the
Let
of
one
your
baru, etc., all well fenced; numerous
The Heavy Kief cod yianoel, la all eolors, golds
good resolution be to wear nothing
trees; also lots lu other portions of the
MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
sum up hi auo yard, special price
ma.
city and other daslrabls property.
A heavy brown ilbbed. fleeced
but good,
comfoi table
shirt and dra were, all
PLAID DRESS GOODS.
An opportuult? to secure valuable pro-.
sizes, special at only 81M suit.
and durable footwear, and you will
tH Inches wide, all colors, regular value 12 to 20
perty fur a email outlay In cash, if taken
Men's extra grey underwear, with a very bravy wool
cents yard, special prloe
10
KiUL A. PNYbKH, room lu,
at
preserve your health, your money
tteew, In all sliea, both shirt and drawers, a regular
Cromaell block, Albuquerque, N. M.
1211 article; special prloe, 60s eat-b-.
LADIES' CLOTH.
Pi
and your temper during the year.
60 Indies wide, all wool, to close out bslsiioi of
LOAM UPPICK.
CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR.
M stock, ouly
Simpson for loaus on all ktuds of colHere Is a ehauee that you ought to profit by end lay la la
m MUSSED AND SOILED HANDKERCHIEFS.
lateral security. Also for great bargains
a year's supply.
A New Lot ot LudieH
It Is a child elastle ribbed, bsavy
guff Houtb
Over a thousand soiled, mossed, crumpled and dusty
In unredeemed watches.
fl'eced vest sul pants In raudara colors, all sites from
and Child ren'tt Leiftflna
Handkerchiefs, collected from tbe Holiday HandkerHeooud street, near the postotBoe.
14 to H4, and la order to clots out our stock
is
will sell
chief shows, from the windows, sals tables and store
JitHt Kerelved.
Kos
Id m to Si 14 t 88 SO Si 34 m
KuUrtalued al lbs Ulg tilanil.
shows. The odds and ende ot our Holiday Handksr
At tbs Ulghland hotel last evening an
rhisf selling thrown Into three lot and placarded. 8o.
At
S 10 IS 15 30 30 80 to 3& BS
3
Be and lOi.
At this prloe It Is almost 60o ou tbs dollar.
unusually pleasant time was bad by a
number of young people of ths elty and
a few guests of ths hotel. Music was

nil

ar

vV

B. ILFELD & CO.
259.

300

3

START THE

HEW

CENTURY

HIGH Tumi

1

Turn Over a New Leap on New Year's Day, and
Change the Old Suit for a New Stylish One at Our
Store. Our Prices are Right. Call and. See Us.

i

Nobby Neckwear

to

2,-- Botb

n

Hats and Caps,,..,,

lt

m

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Uarrell-Whallen'-

e

Handell Si Grunsfeld,

I

l.

a

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

1

the

Voaasr-Pora-

rik

five-stor- y

"r?t

i

mmm
Store

Xlxla.tera.
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"

,-
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well-mad-

tlxt

m

ON ACCOUNT OF THE BIG BUSINESS
LADIES'
WKA1TEUS

Underwear

si
I

$1.25 Suit.

89Ce

A NEW YEAR'S CALL

'

xx

m
m

60c Suit.

m
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Suggestion:

Successor to "THE FAIR."

Saj3 He Was Bribed.

mw

keaslMe 4om as It AhU
W at TH1 CITIZEN Jo

NUMBER 55.

Allmpip

Railroad Avenue,
Established

of Kentucky Legislator

fornlshed by soms of Albuquerque's
most talented artists. Cards, dancing OPEN DOUK
IN CHINA
and cake walks were Indulged In by the
merry crowd until a late hour. Supper
wae eerved at 12 o'clock. Among those
present were the following- - Mrs. Ed European Nations and United
ward J. Bogerson, Mrs. Eatherlne
States Agree on Trade Policy.
Mrs. Samuel B. Robertson, the
Mlseee Hawley, Miss Ethel Bogerson,
Bsv. W. P. Jackson. Lr. J. A. Jackson,
Messrs. Andrew Warren, Jr Wm. B, Immease Product of tne Miats Dar
Hunt. BJwIn B.Gleason, L. I. Fitch, John
lor the Past Tear.
Kunkls. Harry Teel, A W. Kingsbury.

..GROCERIES..

EVERITT

A

Job Printing

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 2, 1900.

SKIIUUSIL

A

Cook""

ALBUQUERQUE DAILY CITIZEN,

VOLUME 14.
MEKELY

of

Co.

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.
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eonntrr would b roo by
many eetnfoe;lr forfaiting tbat under a
lUHHRM A M0CRKI8HT, PtlHUHHlRS territorial fotm of goTerDmeot tba lawt
ara made aod rteented la Jnst tba aani
taos. Hrmaaa
juitor way they would ba It Ilia territory waa
W. T. McCnarwirr, Baa Mgr. and Oily Hi
stste, with the etoeptlna tbat the die
rUNLiamo daily and
met Judga rod itata ofllelal would ba

umili,

Aamolatad ITus Afioruoon Telegrams,
Dotal Paper of rtarnaliuo Uoantr,
Laigml Clt and County Circulation
THe LTfmt Mew aUaloo Clronlatloo
Norvn Artaona Circulation

U

IP

CoplM of Mil. paprr may b found on 61 lit
in tlar oilier of our aiwciaJ currea.
Is. U
t.ndrm. ton,
i(rr., WIS a .erect, M. W.,
D.
l aaoinf

c

ALBlyLKKQUK.
P0RTC04L
Dot (or sale.

Tai

JAN.

aere that Delago

laboring-

-

mux

'J, 1VU0

Bay la

ot thla elty pay

tbeir bill promptly.
u. ... ji.

aj..ua
Ban Kraaoieoo nae

Thi elt
decided
to epead I44S0.000 la pobllo parka.

Iu total eclipse of tba too la 1900
eomes two dare before Memorial day.
Buitibh troop called oat aambar
and 80,000 aoloatal

aoldlera

180,-00- ),

ara

beiplof.
j
JCDUI Parkkb baa oaoided tbat tba
Bio ttreade la Dot nartgetls, and II la la
order to Irrigate.
J

In the last rear u railroad ot Coo
neottoul earned 60,ikH),4tl8 passengers
with a record ot non killed.

Mea-ioan-

elected by tba people, Instead of appoint
ed by tbe president, e at present.

roitut

KMIITU.'

Tba government ot tba (Jolted State
haa set apart several forest reservation
and territories.
la the western
Tba oh J oo t 1 to preserve tba forest
growth at tha bead ot the mountain
itreame. Settler ara forbidden to locate on theea reaarratlone.
Whether
theaa reeerTea are beneflotal time wilt
tell. Tbe demooratle delegate from
Artaona baa Introduced a bill In
eongreaa at tba request
of eer- aral large theep companies In north
ern Arlsona, the provisions ot which If
adopted woold rlrtually make theea
reservations frea range for vast flxk of
ahaep. If settler ara forbidden on theaa
tract of land, certainly aheep and cattle
ibonld not ba more farored. Tba
baa over one hundred million
pobllo
ot
of acre
In
land
New
Mexico
and
Artaona orer
which cattle
and sheep roam at
will. Certainly It 1 not making warfare on the (beep and rattle Inter! to
assail t'.at these small reservations at
tne bead ot etream should be kept out ot
the tree range.

stts

nt

IflHTUl Lea. at Life,
Moralists are dlseasslns tb terrlbls

loss ot IK brought about by tha Transvaal war. Yet bera IK I sacrificed for

a purpose for an honet principle. It
n Ueneral Lawton's were totter topreacn sgainsl tbe need-lee- s
murtffag
eaorlflo ot life. Thousands ot peoboms Is 5,t4, and la bald by Capt. i.
ple succumb to ailments which might
aioC. Praitoo, of Orleans, Neb.
iiy nave oeen onecied in tbe begin
Mexico baa oo teara of "chines eheap ning. areL)ypepla Carries off more people
killed In war. The use of Hov
than
labor," and from tbls time forward bar tetter's Btomacb Hitter would save many
doors will swlog outward tor tbe Cel- - Uvea. Constipation may seem a little
thing, bnt It Invariably develops Into
something worse, and the longer It I al
paper
NowoNbka
la searoe and In lowed to run tba harder it is to cure. Tbe
creasing la prtoe. Tbe big Mew Tear bitters cures Indlireetloo, constipation.
and btllloosness, naturally and
papers used op tha output ot several pa dyspepsia
permanently, without shocking lbs sys
per mills.
tem, it u gooa tor everyooay.

Til

NEW

MEXICO NOTES.
SOCORRO.

From the Chlfhaln.
A. K. Kaiianateln went to Kl Paso and
remained during the wst k.
Miss Bells Mix, of Danville, Iowa, will
lecture at the court liouse Tuesday night.

January

B;b.
Mr. and Mia.

Levi Baldwin, ot Dilll.
are spending the winter at Koala, where
Mr. Baldwin ha large stock Interest.
Mr. Charles Longoemare, ot Kl Paso,
Is visiting ber sister, Mrs. J. M. Bill.
Mrs. Longuemar livid many year la
Socorro, and has many friend hers.
Charlie 8. Bshney has returned from
an extended trip through the gulf itata.
He report the business outlook very favorable and times good everywhere he
went.
Tbe effect of th eviction of email
beep and goat herds from tb 611a rlvsr
forest reservation
being fell by stockmen of Grant and Sierra counties, a
many of thee small flocks have been
compelled to go oa to these range, hav
ing ao other place to go.
1

LAO OHUUBS.

From Rio Orands Republican.
Bev. Blaksly, father ot Mrs. W. B.
Holt, arrived here from Topeka, Kansa.
C. A. Thompson, of Karlbam, was ap
pointed a notary publla for Dona Ana

county.
Ks Senator John J. Ingalls, ot Kan- e is, who baa spent the past tew month at
th Alameda, left for a visit to Tooson,
Arliona.
Mis Bell Mix, secretary Iowa Worn-iChristian Tjmpjranoe Union, 1
visiting Mrs. W. B. Lyon. She last Sun
day morning oiled the Presbyterian pul
pit, speaking In tbe cause of temperance.
Mrs. F. C. Barker received a letter
from her son, Cecil, reeMIng la Dursngo,
announcing that be bad been la bed
twenty-thre- e
day with small pox. Mr.
Barker and ber daughter, Mlsa Mlllloent,
left by the next train for Duraogo, and
will probably be absent a month.
s'

CAB
and with two raa eat out for a point
01 TBAXIt.
near Kngla, where It le proposed to cpn
np a coal prospect discovered a ftw year Rev. Jillllard Appreciate thi Gm4 W'k
ego by W. W, Jons and abandoned, ow
Doa by Bit PsrHhUatrt,
ing k .he presence of water a few feet SdHoraCIUfent
Oallup, N. M Dec 8).- -1 beg to thank,
from Ihe turfaoe.
through the column of yonr esteemed
WHITSJ OARS.
paper, all our Sallup friend wbo, by
their prasonc at the Catholic fair, their
From ths East.
J U. Lelghnor, who Is engaged carpen- cooperation In tb good work, bav done
tering at Capltan, telle us that the rail so moob to sec or tbe wooes of ocr enroad company le now shipping about terprise.
Above all, I must thank Mrs. B.
fourteen ears ot coal every other day or
McGinn, the lady president ot the fair,
an average of
loads a day.
J. M. Rice, of Chicago, le la tbe city. tor having devoted a considerable portion
Mr. Rice and Dr. Snyder are again la tbe of ber valuable time la promoting the
Binlto mining district, thle time repre- Interest ot tbe baiter. Lest I should
sentative ot a development company, wound ber hamility, I s"iall not mention
whose Intention It I reported are to do all tbat ha beea done by ber personally,
and Mr. B. McGinn, the energetic and Insome mining In that locality.
Both the Methodist and Congregational telligent superintendent of tbe Crescent
churches had crowded houses to witness mines, In behalf the church. I am
proud to be able to point at a great
ths Christmas exercise Chrlstmaa night.
Tbe tree at both places were beautifully noble Irish heart, respected and loved by
decorated and were filled with present. all, and to greet la Mr. McOlaa tbe
The children' program at th Congrega- old Irish faith, whose traditions ehe ba
tional church waa excellent, as usual, kept unsullied In ber eoul. God bless
and was calculated to make White Oak ber and ber family.
Although modestly refuslag any officproud of
Junior representative.
Frank Spenoe waa la from Bpno ial title, Mrs. W. M. Weaver haa token a
Bro. ranch. He came to to meet H. leading part In our fair, most ably assist
Lult, who la a member ot the Lincoln ed by Miss Jones. Ths tasteful decoration
Trading company, here to bid on tbe of th hall, the Intelligent management
of tb
Spenoe reach aad ebeep. Spenoe Bros, of even tbe mist mlnuts detail
old 12.000 head ot ebeep a abort time fair, betrayed her hand. While not ba
ago, aad the Lincoln Trading company longing to our faltb, Mrs. Weaver baa
Is now wanting to buy them out clean, taken at hart onr luterest la a way that
sheep ranoh and Improvements. Spenoe would honor our most loyal Catholics.
Bro. have made a handsome fortune and Day after day for weeks, either writing
or visiting la behalf ot our baxaar, she
now desire to retire from tbe bnslneu.
left no stous unturned to forward cur
A Thoaaaaa Tesgaa
access. I beg to respectfully
ber.
Could not express the rarjtar of Annie
K. Springer, ot 11
Howard street, Phil- Mr. Weaver and Mis Joue la my asm
adelphia, Pa., when she found tbat Dr. and la tb name ot my congregation for
Kings New Discovery for Cousumntloo all they have done. Their kind assistbad completely cured her of a hacking ance waa most precious to as,
cough tbat for uany years had mails life
I shall thank most deeply the ladle
burden. All other remedies and doc
tors could give her no help, but she says and gentlemen of our various booth.
ot this Royal Cure "It soon removed the Mrs. A. F. Stone, Mrs. W. Campbell and
pal a In my chest and 1 oaa now sleep MlssJuana Bostamente, of the fancy
undly, something 1 can scarcely re
member dolog before. I feel like souudtng booth.
Mrs. Joe Reltx, Misses Katie Qutna
Its praises throughout tbe universe." Ho
win every one wbo tries Dr. King's Nsw and Trlnnle Ortlx, ot tbe doll booth.
Difcoorery for any trouble ot the throat,
Mrs. Booklet!, Mlsse
Stella Harris,
chest or lungs. Price, 60c. and It. Trial Deane Clayton,
Katie Cunningham.
bottles tree at J. 11. 0 Kielly A Co. s drug
Addle Green and Cora Booklet!, of tbe
store; every bottle guaranteed.
flowere and candy booth.
QSIABSS LOCALS.
Mr. Louis Smith, Misses Lula Bolton
and Anita Armljo, of the Japaneese
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Co, booth.
Cerrllloe nut coal. 13.60. Hahn
Mrs. W. Lynch, Mrs George Myers and
Plumbing and ana flttlnir. WMtncv
' vl'M Lula Beuasco, ot the lemonade
C..
(Ud papers for sale at Tbe Citizen stand.
office.
Mrs. Leila Dickson, Mrs. L. L. Henry
Imported candled cherries at t. L. Bell and Mirs Adelaide Ilerrera, ot tbe grab
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PROFESSIONAL

Embilmrand

Uodertakef.

fj

yV

Not worth paying attention
Perhaps you IC
had It fftr weeks.
IT
It' annoying became yea j
har a contunt deaire to H
1
II cough. It annoy you 1ao
II becauae you remember that II
weak lungs i a family fallinc.
At first it Is a slight cofgh.
At last it Is a hemnr ' e. VI
r
At Drat it Is easy to cut.
1
At Isat, extremely difficult.

I to, you say.

Funeral Director

LADY ASSISTANT.

7 bars

WILL GO

I

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

II

II

U

Monuments.
A Large Supply vn Hand and
am Prepared to FteVnieh Every-

Aprs

thing in the Marble Line.
Iron Fences.

Alii

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraohic orders

let eit

l

III4S It

Att(tant.

The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N.

Capital. frlOO.OOaO

ttr

IN ALL PARTS OV TUN STUKk.
allstts Aesoants and Offsm in Depositors BWarf faeUttr
Consistent with Profitable Manklnf .

ItWUU DHAPT8 AVAILABLE

CMJE.

Ahall ws Sana yau a
a this aatu.t, fr
Omr MaxAoa DmpmHmi.
It yoa havrnr nmpl!nt wtiftt.
hi1
tit.. i....t mflirl
Tr foil
adrlr
ranr pnlhl? nhuln.wri
la
r
th
will rolv
aarouii-- t reply, wtlhmit ont,
AY
V.
lilt.
Fit,
J.
Addr,
kaeft

DIRKCTOkS AND OfKICkRSl
W. S. STsacBLaa. Caalils
B. P. Soaosraa,
Prasldeu'.
A. at. BLAoawaLL, tiros. Blaakarall A Co.
Loss, Sheep Grower.
,
"beep (rrawar.
W. A. fctaiWBLL, Coal.
William Nc1T-'e.
C. W. Wauea, Maoaaer Gross, Blackwoll A Co.
Uaioawsi, Lambar.

f, 8.

Uraaa.

BoLoao

Deposit orr for Atchison. Topeka & Saut

Uwu, Maaa.

Attaatloa, Maeeabaeel
Regular review Albuquerque Tent, No. 1, K.
0. T. M., this evening
at 8 o'clock, at the K.
l hall, on Gold avenue.
All member are earnestly requested to at
tend. Ry order ot the
commander.
R. K. GXNTBY, B. K.
Having a Oreat Haa aa Chamberlain's
Cough Rainady.

MtnagiT Martin, of the Plerenn drug
store. Informs ue that hs Is having a
great run on Chamberlain' Cough Remedy. He sslls five bo tla of that medicine to one of any other kind, and It
gives great satisfaction. In these day
ot la grippe tbere Is nothing like Chamberlain's Cough Rnmedy to stop tbe
cough, heal up the sore throat and Inngs
and give relief within a very short time.
rne sales are growing, ana all who try
It are pleased with Its prompt action.
Honth Chicago Dally Calumet. For sale
oy an druggists.
Passenger brakemea are now re
quired to carry towels, for tbe use of
ohalr car passeugers, between La Junta
and Albuquerque.
Porter on other
divisions have been doing this for some
time.

J. I Bevry, Logauton, Pa , writes: "1
am willing to taks my oath Ihr.t I was
cured ot pneumoula eutlrely by the nse
of Oue Minute Cough Cure after doctors
failed. It also cured my children of
whooping cough " Quickly relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe and
throat ana lung troubles. Uhlldren all
like It. Mothers endorse It. Berry Drug

Fe Rail war.

..NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...
Oar Bemadl
bars bn nsd f jt the patt nine rears br the Msdleal
Profession from whom we hare tertlminlals ot lite Highest Praise,
llarlng opened a Correspondence Department ws treat Nervou Diseases, Loss of Nerve P twnr, Menial Weakness, all Diseases and Weakness of the Kepr duetlve Organs (hntb seis, Lrmn of 8exuil Poer,
We solicit
Cbionle Malarl U thills, Blood and Canreroa
Chronic Cases, slsa those that bare been victims i f bold advertising
concerns. We do not gnarsn'ee cures but promle tbe

TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

MOST EFFECTIVE

We nee the extract "Ambrosia Orientalls," wlilob Is Imported from Kast India
solely by ourselves. The value ot tbls extract as a powerful nerve aod brain tonic,

aud powerful stimulant of tbe reproductive orgaue In both sexes cannot bs overestimated. It Is not an Irritant to the organs of generation, but a recuperator and
support jt, and has been known to the native priests of India, Burmah and Ceylon
for ages, and has been a harem secret In ail tbe countries wbere ths Idem haa
planted the standard of polygamy. Invalids, convalescent, public speaker, preachers, students (at examinations), lawyers (pleading intricate eases), athletes, actors,
spottsmen, will appreciate this permanent tonic to the nerve furors. Sample with
neural testimonials sent on receipt of iu cents. principal
of the Sunflower, which
Also the new drag. Hellantblnum. the active
bas been proven a Preventive to all Germ Diseases.
lie Powerful Action opio the
Mood eeuaes an Immediate cure of Chills, etc., witn no reuurren se. Many eases of
Malignant Blood Dlsras (cancerous) bare speedily yielded to this new treatment;
Addreej with eonndenoe

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO.. Washington, D. C.

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN"
on

Put those
January

good resolutions that yon made
1st Into effect at once by replac-

ing your old plumbing with tbe newest
frees In sanitary open plumbing, and yon
will be rid ot the annoyance of leaking
rlf es and flooded Qjors. as well ea doctoi'a
bill. Ws will furnish estimates for plumbing, gas fitting and beating and eatinfert'oi
guaranteed a to workmans'iln and
charges.
1

BROCKUEIER

COX,

&

ant

g)

120 Gold Avenue.

Co.

for

STItOVG,

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New Yo-- k City, Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Chtmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

it. ijtr'i cicrri

?

rtcterii Piistcri tver

n.

F.

quickly conquer your little
hacking cough.
Tbere le no doubt about
tbe cure now. Doubt cornea
from neglect.
For over halt e century
Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral baa
been curing colds and cougho
and preventingconsumption.
It cures Consumption elso
If tsken In time.

th-n-

0k

Thotu No.

O. W. STRONG

br

VARLSHAD.
TBI boring of a tunnel through the
Col. Croala Das.
The aad Intelligence of the death of
summit of Cbllkoot Pass baa been begun
rum the Aif ua.
for a
electric road, to Col. M. Cronln at Lincoln, on tbe after
The oil octopus baa given the eorw
noon ot Deo. 22, waa received by tha
cost $700,000.
another turn and local dealer announce
people of White Oaks with profound sor
Oni rooBTB ot the world's total out row. Col, Cronln baa been Identified that gasoline bas advanced three cents a
putofooalta proauoed In tbe United with the public affairs of southern New gallon.
President J. J. Uagermau has pre
BUtee and the cost ot mining ptr ton Is Mexico, Lincoln county In particular, al
New
InstiMilitary
sented ths
lowest la this country.
most from the date ot Its first settlement
tute, at Hoswell, wllh 1H8 volumes for Its
up
of
death,
to
his
leaves
tbe time
and
TBI total catcbot seals by Canadian
library, and ths newspapers of that town
Go's.
.
asalmg vessels during tbe past season behind him a record of honorable service. ars paying him eoms vsry nice compliHelm's famous pickled goods at J. L.
by his
were
performed
The
last
rites
std
A:rs U gtia 1 ; a.i l Mrs. Bherlck, of the
was 3&.S44 aa compered with a total for
ments.
Bell & Co'.
Lincoln friends on tbe afternoon of tbe
Usti roud.
tbe preceding year of 8.653.
The newly elected effionrs ot ths local
las niantlei. shades and clilniners.
24th Inst , and the body laid to rest In
Mlsb's J mil.) Biylta, Kdlth Baylis.
i
i
order of Woodmen of tbe World are D, B. Whitney Co
Kotbino shows tbe eweep of modern ths Spring ranch cemetery, nine miles Sutherland, 0. C; J. B. Olbson, A. L.; Stenography and typewriting at Tux Kthel Goings aud Sarah Hill of the post
Kagle.
Industry mora distinctly than the fact below Lincoln. Whit
oUloe, cigar eland and dummy shooting
W. Moore, clerk; Wm. Leek, banker; Citizen 2)oe.
gallery.
tbat the world's production ot beer sugar
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
Bert
escort;
Leek,
James
Cameron,
Better Than Wealth
1.00 per pair.
Roaenwaid Bros
Mrs. J. Waxslbergar, MIsms Annie
tbe past year waa J ,610.000 tons.
t
licnlth. Hut watchman; Jake Robertson, sentry.
Is aotiml, niW'l,
The best quality ot all kinds and grades Uofferly, Jose fa Gjnitlrl, Mrs. K. Dun-ga- u
K'tger
who
Mo.ter,
8.
has
been
audi
bo
pure
cannot
thi
lia.t
of
without
blood.
la
coal what we furnish. Uabn A Co.
Ocean uoinq vessels are Increasing
aud Mr. Caesar Rebua of lbs
flee at all times are acceptable pres
rapidly In alia. Tba number of ships Upon Hie purity and richness of the tor aud cashier ot tha Peoss Irrigation
aud coffee booth.
company
Iwprovetueut
and
for
Be
di'priul
blood
several
the
healthy
condition
our Hue. Kueenwatd Bros.
ents.
Uuuohed la Ureal Britain tbe past year
Mrs. F. Daogan, Mlsese Jane
every
of
Hood's
baa
won
high rank as an able
Huraiurilla vars, aud
orjrnn.
Attend the special sale of cloaks.
fell off 12 per cent, but the tonnage Is
Jennie Coretto, Joaefina Agnlre
U the Ono True lilood Puriller. It and e Uli'leut man ot business, resign
u'kets and oapes at tbe Koononilxt this
larger by tto.ooo.
we-aud Ssbiua Aulre of tbe lc cream,
(rood
has power to give
health.
bis position ou tb first to accept that ot
coal is a hundred per cent bet sherbet aud cake booth.
The people ot Pboenla held a big mass
Hood's Pillti act harmoiiloasly private secretary to J. J. Hagerman terCrescent than
It was a few yeare ago.
Mrs. Soled ad Buatamente, Marie
meeting last Saturday avsnlng, tbe ob with Hood's Sareajiarlllu.
making bis headquarter la Roswell.
25c.
Try It.
Adela Bustamens, Rosa
ject being to better lbs Irrigation fact 11
The to' lowing officers were Installed
get
Is
place
your
Klelnwort's
to
ths
Itoma.ad to Laa AikIm,
Misses Lulsa Caudslarla, Maroe-Un- a
tiea la Arlsona, end especially In the
A. V.
K1dy
by
A.
lodge,
to
tbe
M,
ulce
fresh
steak.
Ail
ot
kinds
nice
The removal of Chief Kuglneer Barns'
Buatamente and Aunle Buslamente.
- meats.
Salt Hirer valley.
office to Los Angeles takes away from serve for the susulug year: J. B. Kusselof
Spanish booth.
the
you
Whan
Is
tbe
weather
need
M.
eolJ.
tbe
man, W. M.J 0.
Wblcber, B. W.; W.
Messrs. A. F, Stone, L. Smith, M. Flee-hivcoal whlob goes the fartherest Cerrllloe.
It would b prepoeterou It the govern1 WilliamsB.Menem. Geo Hauiraotd, Q. D.
W ; John
J.
Mathesoo,
Cast, all worthy people and
A uo.
Misses Kinme Boeder aud Blauehe
meut should establish reservations for and 8.
treasurer; A. N Pratt, secretary; J. T. Hsnn
Remarkable value In bankets, com- - MulbollaUd of the eh iotlu gallery.
the preservation of forests, and then el first rise joiing men, aud men that will Canning, 8. 1) ; Lnolus Anderson, I. D.;
forter and pillow at Albert Vaber'a,
MnMaa. Tom Ramsay, J. Pltte, Joe
low big ebeep companies to occupy tbe ba missed In Williams K. J. Arey will A. 8. Qoetx, S. 8 ; J. A. Stobaugh, J. 8.
Orant building.
be mads resident engineer at tbls place.
Kuhus and J. Baylis, ot the horse aud
same frea ot expense.
You
elegant
large
find
an
will
and
dis
SILVER CITY.
and will be allowed to retain a small
play of sofa pillows aud pillow tops ettt., buggy cuutett.
Oni of ths ex popuiut congressmen force ot assistants. VY. L. Kukerson will
Misses Katie cGlnn,Kva Kinery.Katle
Albert Fader's.
at
from Kaunas committed suiolde last Snn- remain here uittl ths completion of the From th Kiitrrpriae,
Pluukett,
Julia Matter, Birsabs Gol
In
Linoleum
oil
cloth
and
different
all
Mrs. J. a. Shipley and little son returnday. lie bad beoome discouraged over eon Canyon Padrs bridge. Mr. Burns and
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1 from an extended visit with relative
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tinned brooding over Imaginary calami office force left for Loi
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0. Williams, an attorney at law ot
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demnlty of one hundred millions ot dot under Mr. Arey. Williams News.
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Furnished rooms for rent.
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ters, lis Is a son ot the late W. B. WilNow is your opportunity to lay In a
Messrs. R L. Lanlgan, Cbas. Babln,
taring the British armies. The demand
liams, ot "ocorro.
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good supply of table linen.
Luucb Geo. Weluert, Patterson, Louis Smith
baa almost knocked tba breath out ot Will pay the highest prices for second-ban- d
Mrs. Thomas S. Benin and little daugh oloths, etc, at tbe Kconomlst sale.
Ralph Godly, who kept tba record of
John Bull.
furniture. Am aifeut for J. B Colt ter, Margaret, are expected to return
Mexican drawn work In great variety. and
& Co. s celebrated Criterion Acetylene
ust tbe thing for uioe Chrlstmaa pre- - tbs various contests.
boms soon after New Year's from Btaon
I must thauk all the members ot tbe
Tbe democrats threaten to make war gas generators. Have for sale Aoelylene ton, Va , where they have been visiting cuts. Albert Faber, Uraut building.
60 per cent orlglual ooat, three
Whllson Musle Co, will cell vou a fine U. T. D. orchestra wbo ao kindly played
la Africa an Issue In tha next political generator
eases, stock of millinery and relatives for ths pail few months.
show
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organ, gutter or
campaign la thla country. It baa corns toys, a full stock of mlllluerj and tlx
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Uraut building.
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in any
alleged recent shortage ot money la tbe part of Clt?; norse, buggies, eurreys, unable to fluil. but will go over to tbs
Coyote water from tbe natural springs toire during tbe fair.
east. Tba back failures which resulted phaetons, pianos, bar Oxtures, two flue reservation again soon and continue his can only be obtained ot the Coyote
We are grateful to F. K Kenney and
Springs Mineral Water Co. UtBoelltlH
wars caused by ths Investment of mil billiard and pool tables; a complete search.
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(Joodell returned from north Second street.
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articles
lions of dollar in aecurltlea tor wbloh, numerous to
,
We carry the largest stock of car Dete. services, and bis lumber to put np the
mention. Have a One busi
when tbe money was needed, there was ness opening tor party with small cap Phoenix, Arlt-- where she bad been tor matting and Uuoleum In tbe territory. booths. We thauk bltn aa well as W
several days at the bedside ot Mrs. Bay and our prloea are
no market.
Hal.
tbe lowest. Albert Uenderson tor having rented ns tbe ball
I maks a specialty of auction sales. lor Shannon, ber sister, who Is a sufferer Faber, dram building.
tor tbe nights ot the fair at euoh a reKor a small commlwilon will attend to from nervou prostration.
Mrs. 8haa
Tats eountry 1 estimated to bars
Ladlee come In early and make your duced and nominal prloe.
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ber husband, tm selections ot tbs nsw premiums received
children of school ags, ot whom
Rev. Father A. Juvenal Shnorbus left
some special bargains In real estate.
yesterday, no nandeomer goods In ths
lly physlolan and nurse, le now In Den
70 per cant, are In tbe common schools.
these we are giving away. B. bis mission among tbe Navaj m, to come
to be hoped ihe will re city than uo,
AU drugglets guarantee every bottle of ver, where It
In 1b70 tbe school attendance was but
to our help. We give blm our most
.Cough Kerned y aud will cover, though shs Is now very sick. Lat meiu a
6lJi per cent. The average school year Chamberlain's
"Mart den Butter." awarded tbe gold heartfelt thauk tor all he has done tor
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the effect tbat medal over ninety-twbaa been lengthened eleven day la the sattsQed after using two
competitors at us durlug these daye of bard work.
thirds ot the
tba recent annual convention ot the Kanlast quarter of a century.
contents. Tbls Is tbe beet remedy In the she Is slightly Improved.
The kind nuassumlug big hearted
sas Stale Dairy associstion, can be purL
9
- .
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, erono
SAM MAHUIAL.
John Oaborne deserves a special notice,
chased at J. L. Bell A Co'a.
Niamxt three million aoree of land In ann wnonping cougn ana is pleasant and
Tbat last lot of silk waists ws've re For a week Mr. Oaborne waa here and
thla eountry were devoted thla year to safe to take. It prevents auy tendency From tb Be.
ceived exoel anything ever shown her. there and everywhere, neglecting his
tba cultivation ot potatoes, with tbe re oi a com to result in pneumonia.
F. H. Mies, ot Albuquerque, spent the Their style Is novel, the material beautl- suit tbat a srop of 242 million bushels
holidays with bis sister, In San Marclat. rut ana unique ana their at perfect. own work to be at our own disposal. It
luTvntory t be Takep.
would take a page to mention what he
This Is
baa been or la being harvested.
We take Inventory on January 1st,
The R'Milll r Bros., ot Paraje, shipped Read our ad. koaenwald Bros.
Another ear load of new goods was re has dons. Thauk you, dear John, you
the largest potato crop sines 1BIM, and 1UU0 and in order to reduce our stock some 400 bead of cattle from here.
how we appreciate your friendship
one ot the largest In tbe country's his ws offer the following bargains:
Arthur B. B. Clark, in the employment ceived yesterday by J. Kurber A Co., know
19 lbs. granulated sugar
II 00 ot the Santa He company, was recently ahloh consisted of a tine line ot Raolne God bless you.
tory.
aud mountain wagons, buggies, phaetons
6 loe. good rice
25
Indeed It would be an endless task to
sua carriages, uou l rail to ses them.
1 box Unset apples oo earth
2 no weddel to Miss srda B. Lt 01 aer, a popu
names ot all tbe kind
Dibectob MittiuAM ot the census, es- 1 allou pars Msnls syrup
1 U5 lar young lady of Darning.
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timates that more than bait a million 2 oakes maple sugar
Kred Ames, In charge ot ths Martin 'JOH Railroad aveuue, bas tbe exclusive friends who have been eugaged la this
1 OO
enumerators will be required to count 7 cans aseorted table fruit
company mill at Kosedale during tbe ageuey for Ihe following brands ot good work; all know bow perseverlngly
1 00
3
gallon
pis fruit
I'rosls, 13 60; (Jueeu John Buckley worked for T. Ramsay
ladles' shoes:
the people next year, aud 2,600 clerks at one gallon can
He vastly pre Quality, 13.00; Trl-o1W night run, was In town.
cans pie apples
Soos
fs. 2 60. Tbey
T. McAllister, and others did for
least to tabulate their reports and put 8 ons gallon cans tomatoes
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couple of thousand special agents will IU cans good psas
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4 packages Corn starch
fair bas had a prodigious suosese. It Is
b employed.
for $400. Mr. Broylr'
Ua
ZD by J. N. Broyles
4 paokacss Uluea staroh
Ihe Sargaaea,
u claim amounted to II, WW aod aeeutnu
All doctor told Reulck Hamilton, of more your glory than mine.
I lb. good tea, any navor
Very respectfully yours,
The commercial elandlog ot tbe t'ul
Be surs aud taks advantage c' these luted Interest.
Meat Jefferson, O , after suCNrlug eigh
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tad Btatee was uever better.
While prices, they onlr last this week.
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aould die unless a ooetly operation was
ins jana urocery uompauy,
per cent, consols were selling
British
Snyder's residence very 111 w.th con performed; but hs cured himself with
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Maw.
at W la London ths other day, United
loiat
sumption. Mr. MoManes has arrlvud five boxes ot Buckleu's Arnica Salve, ths
Comes from Dr. U, B. Csrglle. ot Wa
States 2 per cents, were quoted at 102 Shows the state of your feelings and ths from Albuquerque and everything Is be- surest Pile our on earth, and the best hits,
I. T. He writes:
"Four bottles
In tha world. 26 cents a box. Sold ot Kleotrlo Bitters bos cured Mrs. Brswer
with none offered. Of course the cheap. state of your health as well. Impure ing
dons for bis relief by bis wife, friends salvs
apparent
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a
H
blood
O'Hlelly
Itself
Co.,
in
makes
by
J.
Druggist.
A
aess ot th Brltbb securities Is partly
of scrofula, which bad caused ber great
and sallow complexion, pimple and and nurses f urutsbed by Ulram Lodgs of
suffering for years. Terrible sores would
dus to the Transvaal war, but even tbat skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak Metous.
The Mohave Miner says that J. F, break out on ber head and face, and tbs
fact should not cause such a difference and worn out and de not have a healthy
Luthy, ot Albuquerque, after a visit of beet doctors oould glvs no help; but ber
wsnt
tew
to
Kansas
Lohman
Ueurr
a
appearance you should try Acker's Blood
between the two nation.
In Klngmsn, departed yes cure is oomplete aud ber health Is ex
Kllxlr. It cures all blood diseases wbers day ago. Now comes word that hs bas several daye
, -- j
. CHlleut."
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and
forty
Bouetuinu Ilka
amendments to
have proved, that Kleotrlc Bitters Is ths
fiers falL Knowing this, ws sell every This Is the third lime that Henry has group of gold properties upon
Vh tbe bett blood puriaur known. It s ths su
th constitution have already been offered bottle on a positive guarautee. J. it
reveled In ths Joy and sorrow of mar assessment work Is being done. The preme remedy lor erxema, tetter, salt
at this aesslon. Tbey relate ebltfly to O'Hlelly A Co.
niluee are opened up fairly well aud rheum, ulcers, bolls aud ruuutng sores.
ried life, and be bas not yst reached bis suow gooa ore ooaiss.
polygamy, uarrlags aud divorce, trusts,
It stimulates liver, kidneys aud bowels.
Miss thirtieth year.
Bocorro Chieftain says:
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and labor, but there are a number repoisons, neips digestion, builds up
F. B. Tblrkleld, Health Inspector of expels
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government
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cannot be reoommeuded too highly. It
tbe term of tb president and of repre tbls city for many years, but a resldeut
dale In a short time. Tbe building 1 cured me ot severe dyspepsia.' It digests
eentatlves, permitting congressmen to of
C. May, tbe popular priced shoe dealer
Albuquerque for ths past three years, now beiug erected. Bom ot the people what you eat and cures Indigestion,
alt In the cabinet and allowing the direct spent Christmas with frleuds here.
heartburn aud all tortus ot dyspepsia. 308 Railroad avenue, 1 telling men',
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election of senators. It ba been thirty
o.
ladle and ehlldreu' shoe at prlcss that
Captain Harwell, who cams here from quarter smiles, otbei do th jag aot perry vrug i
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or Sal.
Oswego, New York, some time ago In when tbey feel low spirited, ao the sa
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At 610 south Kdlth street, a beating closing out sales al ooat. Kxaruln clock
poor health, now a rugged mountaineer, loon will probably retrain a fixed lustl
stovs, a kltcheu Steve aad utensils. and convince yourself.
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dalle A Co.', south First street.
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New

Sale.

Entrance

k span of gentle, well matched, four
year old horses. Also one, two year-olthoroughbred colt O. W. Strong.

at 210 South Second Street.
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Be
Six
does'nt Indicate quality.
ware of counterfeit ani worthies salve
offered for DeWltt's Witch Uaxel Salve.
DeWitt' is the only original.
An In
fallible cure tor piles and all skla dls
Berry Drug Uo.

....GRAND OPENING....

Tailoring aad Draeeneklng.
Mrs. II. K. Sherman has opened dress

Of the Finest Line of Holiday Goods that
was ever opened up in Albuquerque, and if
our prices are not 2$ per cent
than you
can buy them elsewhere we will eat our
hats. We have presents for everybody, bi
and little, old and young.
A thing el
beauty is a joy forever and so are our

making and ladles tailoring rooms at
Mrs. Weed's No. 216 west Sliver avenue,
where tne ladies are invited to can.
T. B. Matcalf,

Successor to A. Hart, pay the highest
prices for second band goods. Person
contemplating going to housekeeping
win ao well to give mm a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
uexi door to w ens' rargo.

Quarto

Golden Oak Book Cases
and Writing Desks, Elegant Pearl
Inlaid Rockers, Stylish Center
Tables, Mirrors, Chairs, Dressing Tables and Many Other Thfeigs
Which Are Too Numerous to Mva4,ion

Lewis Denny, Salem, Iud says, "Kodol
Dyspepsia Lore did me more good than
anything I ever took." It digests what
you eat ana can not help but cure dys
pepsia aud stomach
Drug Co.

troubles.

Berry

Acker's Kngllsh Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will ours ths
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
refunded; 26 cents and 60 cents. J. H.
O'Klelly A Co
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He bas the nioest tresb
meats In tbe elty.
A POSITIVE

Now don't forget our street and number
and that we double discount any prices thtrt
have been made vou.

AND PERMANENT

CURE IS JUARANTEED

M

att

jt Jt

Kor all who are aulTeriug from

Liquor

and

Morphine

twOCAunc.

Uiloral and

400,000

men and wonu--

Diseases,
Uroj-Addiction-s.

loo

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
ARE TREATED.
The record show that reason has been re
stored to many conaidcred bclpleaaly insane
by tbe Keelcy Treatment.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All correapoadencs and Interview! will be
bell strictly confidential, and non need
bcaitate to place themaclvca In commiinka-tco- n
with lbs Iiutltuts. For further particulars and teima, or for privets Interview,
addreaa

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Albuquerque, N. M

V

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

xxJt

have beco
CURED oi

poaitlvt'.y and permanently
Alcohol, Morphine aod Drug Slavery by
tba Kaclcy Treatment, The time occesury
to work ths revolution is (our weeks for
liquor and from lour to I'x weeks for mor
phine aad other drugs. Women will be
treated at home or outside tbe Institute, if
desired. Tbs triatment Is Identically the
Sams a tbat given at Ihe pareoi Inatituts
and tb physician in charge is a gradual
therefrom, and bas had yean of experienc
in handling this cuaa of cases.

SU N. Second St.

GIDEON,

O.

...Albaqaerqae Keeley Institute.,

B
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QUICKEL & BOTHG, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines aad Cognacs
Tbs COOLEST

aod HIGHEST GRADE ot LAOER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported ar UomestieCteara.

M

TEtWlLB
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!
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44 00
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t
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llr,cy carrier, on month
I...
Vkly, by mall, per ytar
00
f AtTKOXAU.
b
will
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la
deliver!
fas
Dailt
wi city M tlx low raw of to cent
or
wk,
Tt cniu par mouth, wba paid monthly.
ram ar leaa loan too of en otbar
paper la lb territory.
Ttrterday atteroooo, while ttaadlng oa

Irtry

mim

pt

tr

tot corner of Sold arena and Pint
treet, I noticed quit a crowd gathered
to front of Gideoo'i farnltart ttore, lot
eoatb First ttreet, and fearing that
"Old." waa la IroabU and needed my

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka k
BOM Til RoaTa
1 California kapreaa

SanuFe.

Am ret
rushed dowa there, and to ay
:66 pm
, t;S5 pm
Leave tirprlaeend delight I found thafeid."
11 :u6 pm had est tht "atnffla' ooten" high price.
,. 7:u am
Arr.eee Tbt fact of tht matter la that bt Intend!
6:10 am
Leaeea at a rery early data to makt torn

No.

r HON thi iodt
Loral kipreaa
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ooiNgauUTI
No SI Meiico kipraae

rioitliwnt

Atlantic htpreaa

No.
No.

ooixu wear
Pacific kipraae
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result.
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Mat
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t
will tear
BCDIAI aew.aa
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Our ttook It complete, and of tbt rery
I. CONtTANT MBADACna.-HVIT- Aa
beet and latest deelgna.
Wt hart trery-thin- Will
saaka Ike bleed par aa BaUiUewaaa
needed to farnlsh a noma.
Ike kaadaaa will ttaaayaaf.
Hert art a few of oar "paralyiert":
m. aaBBNiM, oa
mxawiiri orbbm
Chalrt, 63a to 13,
COMPLBXION-BlCnWlU auk
lae
Rockers, 11 36 to $8 75.
eaialeilea red an roey.
to JO.
Iron beds. 13
a. IHJLtATIOfSIMTrliNBCKTklalaea
Kxtenelon table, $5 9 to $17.80.
a lh watery mltlea ef Ike klenrl, aa wit
Folding bede, $1386 to $3B.
tlaaryaar theeUy altar tt aa t BCDTil
la eaaiweaee.
Bedroom toitee, 1.9 75 to $47 SO.
Couches, $7.50 to $23.
AND PALPITATION
OP
L WBAKNBSS
TUB nejART.-Hfl- 'V
A
will Mrnftkra
Center tablet, $1.35 to $7.15.
baata
aa
atraa
fall,
the
kaarl
aiak
aa
lb
Tin, glaet and granite wart at eoet
Our ttore and range art tbt beet, and
prioea lee than Inferior grade.
ICrtTAW la lh reraerly thai yea want.
Tk eelee will retara to vnar
Yoar
Call and etamln oar stock.
kaaoaeke will laapear aa vea will aa laaga
g

Limited Trains.

No. S, the California Limited, arrive aton.
Oaye, Tburadaye, Prldaye ana baturdaya at
Uiuoa. m.,auU leave tor Uia weet at 11:10 a.
m.
No. 4, the Chicago Limited, arrive Sunday,
Mondays. Wedneadaya and rridaye, at io:fto
p. m.( aud leavea lot tb north at 11 0u p. m.

VA

J

No. and t. Pacific and Atlantic Ki
have Pullman palace drawing room care, tour- let aleepine care and cbair cars between cut
caao and Loe Anaelre and Sao rrancieco.
No, vl and '4, Mexico and Local kaprees,
have Pullman palace care and ctuur care flora
kl Paao to fcaoeaa City.
1

a. i oontaaD, Jala. Aaeat.

r0'e.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

hk.

All claaaitled adveniaement. or
faJUT
miaer "lluer, one cent a word lot each
tneertlon. MimmU'B cbarge lof any claeaibed
advertisement, It centa. In order to toeure
proper ilaaaincattoo, all "llnera" aboold be left
at tola ollice not later than o'clock p. m.

J. 0. Qidion,

The First ttreet hoaee furnisher,
No. 806

tooth First ttreet.

He had Oaaca to aujolaa.

waanu.

"A young man eama Into our store
yesterday suffering from a severe attack
clothing. of cramp colic,"
WANTfe,l-ienP. He, milwrite
of Coal and firat atnet. K. J.
ler and general merchant. Dickey's
Barratry.
To rent a piano (nprluht). Mouuiain, ra "tit had tried Atrarlous
A. AN 1 hi)
I had
v v btate make aud .cooditiou. Aduree. P. borne retnedlet wlthont relief.
nwd Chaniberlela'e Colic, Cholera and
O. B. 14, city.
Hemedy 1 gart him a doee aud
Ularrno
To wore on Low Line
THAMM ; WANTED
good waa-e- paid. Call on Santiago It toon brought him out alright. 1
oerer eaw a fellow to rejoiced." Bold
Baca, a ent, Old Alouo,urru,u.
by all druggist.
A partner
ta'

a

aecond-tian-

-

IVANThD
TV

who can raiee about

to
in a fiMHl paying uual.
t'.tuo
1 bia la a bariiain for one who wenta to

Deae.

Invi-a- l

at Blaa.

Ohrlalaaae

Chrlgtmae baa com and gone and
an honorable buaioeas, Addreaa C. b
1o into
tbia ulllce.
trerbodyy In tht camp Is happier for good
perann to uke old Krlt Krtnglt visited
WANTKI) Trustworthy
nt laet Sunday
"Wai id b lutli Africa and tbe
Dark Comment from Mavagery to Civillaa-tiou,- " erenlng, bringing with him a large quanby Willum ilardiug, the fainoua traveltity of present and candy. The eserclar
er, cab. e edit aud author. Preaaeaye "wonderfully complete." "graphic dracrlptlone," at tbt church by
tht public echool and
"brilliantly written," "auuiptuoualy llluatrat-ed;- "
demand remarkable; aalfa uuprecedfnt-ed- i tht Bandar school children wera etoel-len- t
prlcee low. Weahall distribute aloo.ouo
and tnterepereed by music by tbt
In gold among our aalra people) be llret;
don t nnee tlna chance! alao ugliest comiuia-aiou- choir and eeleotlona from
tbt gramo
toooka on so daye' credit; freight and
duty paid; eainpl cim free, Addreaa lbe phone, which waa ably manipulated by
Dominion Compauy, Dept. V, Chicago.
Harold Flnoh. After the exercise erery
rug HINT,
child In tht bouse reoelred eandy and
room. Thoa. K. nut. Tbe ladle of tht church deco
?OK
aieleher.
rated tbe church In a beautiful manner
KOOMS-Cle- ao
WUKNIHHhD
and newly with evergreen and motto. Tbt two
furnlahed at Lludcll hotel, and over r
treet, which had been aeeared, wert
a furniture atore.
loaded down with decorations and many
ant
furnlahed rooma and
FOK
preeent. Long may Santa Claat lira to
rooina for light bouaekeepiug;
tree bat ha at Albemarle hotel.
bleex ib ohlldren. Bland Herald.
uea

KKNT-Kleg-

ied
room, with or
FOK KkNT-rurnlilboard) trout euuaucca, 614 weet
Lead avenue.

and comfortable rooma;
LOVELY, tunny
ralea; alao for light houaekecp
log, over pottouice. lira, Uruuawick.
Nicely furnlahed rooma with
FOK kKNT
at SOU aoutb Hecond street, corner
Silver avenue. Liberal diecount to pennan-ne- nt
roumera.
KOOMINUHOUSK
THK atlNNhAI'OLIS
furnlahed rooming houae In the

city; new Luildinn newly furnlahed: every.
Ihlnf a r.i at as wat rooma) tl 60 per week,
to per month; three blocka from poatolllce,
Corner Second etreet and Uumng avenue,
New Jdeiico. C, L. Warde, proprietor.

oat

mli,

HA Lh, Superior aaddle none, aultable
ii OK
for a lady; drivra either alngle or double.

Aldreaa II. U. VVhltcomb, city.
Th'OK SA LK The commie of a th
room lodging houae, completely furnlahed,
Including two bath rooma. two toilet rooma.
gaaaud rlritnc light. Low rent, $60 per
month. U. W. Strong.
FOUND,

JOUND

A bunch of keye) owner can find
same at thla ollice

ContMKioua hlood noivon. niKlii Iomwm. narvoae

debility and

allifMl

troul1

treated under a leeaj

Imitator who are copying after ua.
(Write for iuetlon lint.)
t6i.i Cunu 5f.. fVnver. Coin.

UUtbL AKKlVALs,
STCHttKa' ICB0PIAR.
W. P. Button. Washington, n. C: V.
UnUor, Lai Vug; J. W. Ulukloaoo. Lot
Ao(tlee; J. W. Klnlike. Ban Bnroardluo;
Barry wranam, Jtmat Hmjr, Ntte4lwi;
John II euoo. Ltgunltu; L K. Banoo,
Holbrook; W llllam DaI Wloalow; Kar.

Joba

Peu-rmoa-

La

Jot:

A.

MoCal-

-

lough, Jr., Now York; K. Kalrtds, Joplla,
Mo.; K. J. Hounton, Philadelphia, Peon.:
Mauorl tud KnquipuU Baot, Peat

Hltnet: U. L. Uorati. Uniiver: Max
Praoht, 8anU K; C. W. Or aye, Bland;
a. v. viDceat, Chicago; J. B. newmao,
Ntw I or.
BOTIL BlelHLiMD.

R. K. SairitMnn, Kl Paxo; (too. Brown,
Clifton. A. T : W. D. KaniD. Thornton: 0.

H. Lock wood and wife, Toptka; laabella
Neel. Pltttbarg, Pa.; Cha. U. Hoodell,

cuioago.

AftAND CINTBAL.
MUm Alice Duane, Kl Paoo: J. P. Lofina.
Dearer; P. Graoe, Uiwego, N. Y.j T. K.
Uitwrntt, Bin uauriei, Hriioo.

New School Houae for Bland,
At lut we are to have a new tehool
bolldlng, tavt the Bland Herald. We
hare needed one erer tlnee the boom
eomnienoed In Bland Bffore there waa
hardly room tor the aeoommodatloa of
the puplU, and with the addition of

tsr Oaaaeva

I OlalaMaM

Ska Om--

Mla aterevry,
aa mecury will aarelr destroy tbt tense
oi emeu ana completely derange tbt
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surface. Suoh article
should never be need tcoeDt on DreecrtD-tlona from reputable physicians, as tbt
aamage iney win ao u ten fold to tb
good yoa can possibly dertre from tbem.
Uall't Catarrh Cure, manufaotarad by F.
J. Cheney ft Co Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe ayetym. In baying Hail's
Catarrh Curt bo tore yoa get tht genuine. It It taken Internally and la mada
in Toledo, Ohio, by r. J. Cneney A Co.
iHsiimouiaie rree.
tVBold by Druggist, price 75o per
bolUe
nUBAGM

0a

(HBRIFFS.

I.

Solicitor General B.
Barilctt Readers
an Opinion ta the Sat ct.
Flra sheriffs presented their bill to L
M. Ortla. territorial auditor, for transportation of conrlcta to the penitentiary,
each one at different rate. Two of them
charged tht mileage of the prisoner at
cent per mile, as well aa their own
aud the depntlea mileage at tbe aamt
rate; one of these, In addition, charged
the railroad fare of tbe prisoners, as well
at tht 12, cent per milt, while tht
third charged only the actual railroad
tart of tbt sheriff and guard, as trail tt
tbt prleontr. Tbe auditor refused to
pay tbe account and referred the matter
to Solicitor aeneral Bartlett. who after
eiplalnlng tbe provisions of tht lawara
tbt following opinion;
"Therefore, my opinion la that eherlff
are entitled to receive from the territory
for transporting prisoner
to the penitentiary mileage at the rat of VilA teolt
per mile actually and neeesearliy traveled
from their ooanty
seal or
where they may reoelre Ins prisoner to
ine penitentiary anil return. Also, per
diem at the rale of $4 per day, and for
guards i per day. In addition to their
actual railroad tare, aud for tbe prison- ere actual railroad or other fare paid for
mem, togetner wun actual eipenee In
curred by tbt aherlff, guard and
prlsouera tor meals aud liack hlre-Ibat mi was the Intent of tbe leg
tslatare la shown In tbt appropriation
oiii for toe nrtietn, nnr-nrs- i
and nrtr
Ueeal years, where tbe approprla- diem and eiDenee
tlrn la made for
of cherlffs In eoureying prisoners to the
peDiteniiary,' instead or 'lor iranxDorte
tlon of conrtoto to the pentteutlary and
executing death warranto.' a heretofore.
the amount of such appropriation le also
reduced rrom fa.uou to a uoo annually

ti

Tr

Bheanaatlam Dared la Day.
"Mystlo Core" for rbeumatlnm and
many more new scholars within tht part neuralgia, radically cure It la from one
tbree days. Its action upon tbt ty
few month the children, hare been liter to
tern is remarkable and mysterious.
It
ally packed In the room. The teacher, remove at once the cause and the disMite Cowperthwaite, dtaerrea great ered ease Immediately dlsappearea. The first
It tor tht .'creditable manner In which dose greatly benefits. 75 cento. Bold by
W. Y. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
baa bandied the Urge cleasee In tuch avenue
and Third street.
clot quarters.
Lady Well Trappar.
At
recent meeting of tbe school
It la reported that the Black Bange
board It waa roted to erect another room
tttneknien In Sierra ooanty bar with
to tht tobool houte which will be
drawn tht reward of $50 aaeh for each
eonnterpart to the preeent one. A
tor sealed bide waa accordingly glren gray wolf (lobo) notwithstanding tbe
out which resulted In the eoutraot being tact that these roracloot brutes bare de
awarded to John Bart, who will com- stroyed orer $1,000 worth of atoek In
mence the erection to a abort time. Wt that section within the past year. Mr.
are of tbe opinion that Mlea Cowpertb-watt- e Sullivan, a widow lady, baa caught la
stand In need of an assistant and steel trap all of tbeee animate within a
we hope In a abort time that tbe board period of til weeks, and It 1 understood
will recognise tht need and furuian one. the stockmen hart .refused to pay tht re
ward an tbt last tonr captured. Mr.
Acker! Dygiepgta Tableu art told on
moat be a good trapper, as It
a poHltlre gnareutee; cure heart burn, Sullivan
raining of the food, dletreiej after eating la generally conceded that a wolf I a
or any form of dyspepela. One little rery difficult animal to trap. Socorro
tablet gtree Immediate relief; iK cento Chieftain.
and 60 cento. J. H. O'bUelly ft Co.
TO THI fOHLIO.
C. W. Lewis, who la lotereeted in reeor-t'ln- g
I want to let the people who suffer
and eolattea know that
claims for New Mexicans against rrom rneiimati-tthe government for Indian depredations, Chamberialo'a Pain Balm relieved me
after a number of other medicines and a
wat a ptuetenger going to ' Lai Crucea doctor bad failed. It 1m the best liniment
this uiorulug.
1 hare
erer known of J. A. Doug UN.
Kdward fitegart baa accepted tb posi- Alpharetta. Oa. Thousands bare been
of rheumatism by thla remedy.
tion aa depot matter. He aeeumed hie cured
One application relieve the pain. For
new dullet yesterday.
aale by all druggist.

te

ne-tl-

tXttiali

at,

ltiotam ebanget la hit baelaeee, and for tht neit
uy
ten daya only, be will tell yoa any and
ererytblug In bit lint at prioea thatcan-no- t
Arrleea
THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:
be duplicated la tb territory.
l0:u pin

SantaFeBaciflc

uaiu

Vo Jot or pleanre an thtt earth qtrltt
that which come Into the bom
Lttctt laftrattlta Rtrtrtlif atllllaf when baby arrive. Who can describe
th happiness of mnn ami woman, joined
ad Klalag Opart t teas,
In wedlock, a thcr look unon the fraeile.
k fwahet a easaaiea leasee aa ta atel wttk From th Bland Herald.
delicate mitt that is blood of their blood
fveaa waaiaa. It f
hva aa
Work oa Naraho tunnel la profreealng
hatveaflah
eeaSttlaa tt ta kawA, sera a
leaaeCaleo1( finely.
8ood report ttlll eomt la from Peralta
tDTAa.tataeaa
canyon.
ta
vaavtabr
V. Smith 1 doing atteeamtnt work oa
k ktoM ea
TART via oa
th Dora Klllott and tht Ajti claim.
llakttsMwtaaatret Bt la drifting oa a lead which ahowt good
Naaakra eaaMky.es

T

eO. IT Kipreae
ooiho Hoara
No. ft Atlantic Hi'-raaho. St Local Mpieee

cocun

GREEN SICKNESS

aear weak aa wlerabl. NI DTAk will
eaalars the rnaetlon of aatara.
thai BIJOTAk a) for nan an wmaea. O
IH'OVAW an
la year drargiM aa1
follow Ik
iretlnni a glrea la the elrealar.
per eartaft.
eanu
i
la
ta
enei
BlOTAk
a
ar parkaga for 13 en. If your drnafat
ant keep It, eead direr ta the Ml OVAIt

Insib

fi

tr.lKUY
'0JrAV.
Heraeraker

Aaa

r.aoelat.

eaa eanaiill Uie
thai r
rnMc ran and
Yoa aiar rail and aee lha t

Cel.

m nrir iioitom

aee the dartor.
writ, aa yea dealr.

Addreaa

Hudyan Remedy Company

Cmf

efeelfen,
AN

AtarHef
MANCIXC

DBLIBBRA1ELT

an-

-

tllm f fAa
L

SUICIDED.

Aa Uafortnaat
Mia Tkrtwt Hlmwlf la
Frtat of aa Engla tad It Killed.

Lata No. 80 last Saturday night com
ing op the mountain In cbarge of Con
ductor Lotta, ran orer and killed some
unknown unfortunate man, eaya tbt
Williams News. Tbe train was heavily
loaded morlng elowly op the grade, and
when the man waa first noticed by tbe
engineer, he was about three rod ahead
of tbe engine. The engineer whistled
warning, when tbe man atepped off tbt
track on the fireman elde of tbe engine,
and remained off till the engine waa close
to him, when ht ttepped on again, al
lowing the engine and two or three cart
to pasa orer blm. The train waa stopped
aa soon a possible and tbe remalnt of tht
unfortunate picked up. Ue preeented a
ghaetly alght when picked op, tbe body
being eat In two In tbe middle, beolde
crushing tbe top of the skull. Tbt remalnt were brought Into Wllliams.where
aa Inqaeet was held Immediately, retailing In a rerdlot exonerating tbt
train crew, Nothing by which to Identify tht man was found oa him, and tbt
only thing found waa a rabblt't foot Hit
clothing waa of good texture and bit
hand did not look like the handa of a
laboring man. The general belief le
tbat he was eoine poor follow not need to
flihttng hard luck, and that be deliber
ately concealed bit Identity and commit
ted tulolds aa a ralaase from bit unfortunate eondltlon.

Arthur Kaeebel and M. B. Sherlock
went to Boyle'e canyon to do assissmeut
work on their Mountain View mining
claim, which ta about all mile north
weal of Bland.
Assessment work It being dont oa tbt
Iron Cap, which I aleo located In Media
Dia oaoyoo, and I th property of George
Smith and others. Tbt ort make a good
abowing and la fonnd In large quanti-

ties
B. H. Barber, late cf Kanaa City, la In
Bland. U I looking after aereral claim
for eastern fartlee, among tht claim being th Bislng Ban, MoUl Sibton No. t
and tht Ponto. Keeh art thowlog up
well George Hothelnt ha tb aonUaot
for tb work on tht Rising Bon.
A deal waa consummated between 8.
W. Toang and W. J. Sherlock by which
tbe former come Into poseeeelou of tbe
Ireedala olalm, tb property of Mr. Sherlock. Tbie to tb claim wbtob wae formerly the property of T. W. Rrlgge, of
Arlt ma. Tbe claim I tituated 00 tbe
divide between Pino and Media Dia can,
yons and tbe work consist of two
one twenty Drt feet and tbt other
forty feet. There It aleo a shaft probably
fifteen feet In depth. It gtrea ertry appearance ot belug a good proposition.
Excellent development la being done
on tbe Klllott mining claim, the property
of Dare Springer, In tbe Media Dla
A tunnel ha been drlren tor a
dietanoe ot fllty feel and or 1 showing
op In It which shows rare qualities. Be
elde this work cn tblt mining claim
Mr. Springer ha aleo sunk a abaft for a
feet on hit Ocdistance ot thlrty-aerecidental claim and fast work hat also
been accomplished on tbe fiolden Rale
group of mining claim.
Ht art tart
Mr. Springer ha raluablt claim, which
belug extenalrely dereloped, will brlug a
handeome remuneration for tbe labor and
time which ha baa glren to open up thee
propertl) a.
Another canyon la beginning to ebow
progree not only In quantity but also In
ralue. Col I a. Peralta and Pino canyon
bare long tlnet been tbe tbree great
producing aectlont ot tbt Cooblll district, but tbe Media Dla will bar to be
added to them and they will hart to be
termed the 8 feat four. Many mine are
being dereloped and each assessment
work on claim ebowt rloher quality as
the mlnee are opened up. tVbeuthenew
Naraho mill to completed In Media Dla
canyon these claims will be hugely ln
oreaeed In rain. Tbe claim owner ot
thla canyon art rety fortunate In their
selections aa It la believed tbat there la a
rast quantity ot ort uncovered. Watch
tbe Media Dial
tun-naif-

TO CURB A COLO IM ONE DAT.

-

CAH LOAD OB- CHAIKS.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund tbe money it It telle
Country
Merehaaia aa Othera abould
to cure. K. W. Urore a signature
oa
Writs for frleaa.
each box. 800.
We bare jutt reoelred a carload ot
chairs. 128 dcxn. We can eell you
bleeavered bf a Worn aa.
than any hone weet of Kansas
Another treat discovery has been made. cheaper
City. Ordera from country merohauto
and tbat, too, by a lady In thla oouutry. respectfully
tollclted; prioea cheaper
-uiseate rasteoea it ciame upon ner than yon can order from your Jobber.
and for aeren yeara she withstood It Call
or writ tor prlcee before mating
severest testa, but ber rital organe were your purchase.
w. v. r UTtKLux.
undermined and death seemed Imminent. Kor three mouths she coughed InPar Over Ptrty tear.
cessantly, and could not eleep. Hbe fin
An Old and Well-TbiiRkmbdt.
way to recovery, br
ally discovered
Mrs.
Winslow't
Sootnlog Syrup haa
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King e been need for orer fifty
yeara
by millions
new iitaeorery for Consumption, and
waa so much relieved on taking first ot mother tor tbeir children while teethdose thtt ehe slept all night; and with ing, with perfect success. It soothee the
two bottle, ha been absolutely enred. child,- eof tone the gun.. ,.aye all Lain
Her name Is Mrs. Luther Laix." Tbue cure- wind colic, aud to the best remi-d- i
writes W. C. Uamntck & Co., of Selby. for diarrhea. It I pleasant to the taste.
IN. U.
Trial bottle tree) at J. H. U'Kell Sold by druggist lu erery part of the
ly'a drag store. Regular aixe 60 cento world. Tweuty five cents a bottle, lis
ralue It Incalculable. Be eure and ask
ana ei.ua nrery Dottle guaranteed.
for Mte. W inslow'a Soothing Syrup and
taxe no otoer xino.
oad Dead la a Chair.
Last Tuesday morning between 4 and
Tea Mead to Kaow.
o'clock Lymao Chapman, who worked If yon need or wish to be economical, that
at K. B. Bayleea' barber shoo on San Cerrllloe lump coal will go a third farrranctsco ttreet, waa rouud dead In a ther than any olber eoft coal. Sold by
chair In a aaloon, aaya tbe Flagstaff llahn & Co.
Oem.
' I am Indebted lu Cue Minute Cough
He had been titling In tht chair for Care for my b elth end life. It cured
of lung trouble following grippe."
me
aereral hour aleeplng without chang
ing hit position until some one suggested TboueaudH owe their lire to II. e prompt
ot this never fulling remedy. It
tbat there might be tometblng tht mat action
cure coughs, colds, croup, brunnbltls,
ter with him.
pneumonia, grippe, and throat and lung
Oa attempting to arouse blm from bit troubles, lu early uae prevents cou
sumption.
It le the only barm lee remapparent deep tleep. It wae discovered
edy
gives immediate reeulto. Berry
that aoinetblng waa wrong, aud a physi Drugthat
Co.
cian was Immediately summoned who
Oallap Bailer tliop.
pronounced the man dead, and tbat Ufa
By baring In connection with our
bad been extinct for about fire hours.
horseshoeing and general blacksmith
The body waa rtmored to the under shop a botlermaker aud machinist, we
a
taker'! and coroner's Inquest wae held are prepared to do aoy and all kind ot
orer the body, and the gist of the rerdlot boiler work, such as putting In Hues,
waa that he came to bit dettb by mor- patching, stock bulidiug and general repairing ot boilers lu
tto brauche.
phine lujected In hit arm by partlea Work, first claws la theallmachinist
line.
whose name we failed to learn.
Also special attention glren to out of
work.
town
&
DxShon
Kdsbkll.
It appeared tbat the deoeased bad been
Proprietor.
drinking considerably for a day or two
and bad not partaken of food for two
Mokl tea positively enreg elck headdays, and hta system was unable to com ache, Indigestion and ooustlpatlon. A dea
bat with the morphine. Ht was not ao lightful herb drink. Remove all
of the ekin, producing a perfect
costumed to It use, aud would not hare complexion,
or money refunded: 26 cento
requested It administration If be had and 60 cento. J. U. O'Klelly Co.
not been In a daxed or almost Inaane
Dollar
tondltlon.
do double duty wheu Invested In Cerrllloe
Deceased waa thirty six years old. Ht coal,
Co.
llahn
came from Deal wood, South Dakota,
8. H. Appletoo, Justine of Peace,
about two montha ago. He has a ton
Jthere about twelre yeart old, attending Clarksburg, N. - says, "De Witt's Little
Karlr Risers are tbe best pills
for
the Bisters' school, and be ha a brother eouitlpetloo. W'a U'e no others "made
(Quickand three sinters residing In Kens. ly eure all liver aud bowel troubles.
Tbe body waa Interred In tht flagstaff Berry Drug Co.
1

o

erup-tlou-

t

Oemetery.

Maw Dafly Blage Line la Ulead.
Johnston ft Cooper stage line from
Hotloe tar Mil.
Bid for the recovering of tbe Corralea Thornton to Blaud dally. Carry freight
and express,
brtdga with three Inch lumber, a total of
L. T. Trarit, Agent Southern R. R ,
feet,
superficial
will bt reoelred
tt.Ms
Beilna. Ua., wrltee: "I rauuot aay too
by the board of county commissioners of
much In prats ot On Minute Cough
Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday, Cure. In my ease It worked like a
the bin day ot January, 1WJ. tbe board charm." Tbe only harmless remedy that
agreeing to pay cash the full amouut of give Immediate result. Cure coughs,
the accepted bid, In four equal quarterly colds, croup, bronchitis, aud all throat
payments. The board reserrlug tbe right and long trouble. Berry Drag Co.
to reject any or all bids.
Special price on towels, table linen
JiXU A. BUMa-Ik- .
Clerk.
and napkin at th Kuouomlst thla week.

Meat.

--

-

u

Steam Sausage Factory.

MA80NI0 TEMPLE.

aai tb

faveinc

Butt

It

Atdtffoa,Tf-Plu- 4

8aaur

taJlWaj

COmpijaiewa

OmClBS

AND DaXTOES.

JOfiHTJA B. RAT1T0LD8
PrattdMl
W.
TUw PreMdeat
VBANK McKBR
A. A. Haiti
A. B. MaAtlLLArt,

rwrjH0I

,
Oapltal, torploa
and ProOaj
2MrMt.

PalJ-np-

0aslr

-

it

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines,

t09

J03JLPH

por

-

t

taking llr Hrrrr'a linl.lra Mnlfral t'lerovery
and ' Favorlla Prrerrlilin ' I have miich better
ncaun, ana now nave a nn healthy baby."
For tt one-cen- t
atamtw to cover coat of
mailing only, von can get a free copy of
tnat ceirnrateci ei.trtor nook, the Common
Srnae Mrdical Atvier. toot pages, (line- tratrd. Cloth hottml. tl atampe. Addreaa
Dr. It V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. V.
PR0FBSS10RAL

CARDS.

201 SODTB FIRST ST. llBUQOERQOI, 1.

1.

TOTI &c

T 17 A

Mlfl

J-

rwftlciAai.
a BASTBRDAt.

TWT?!
JL Al I Xe
at

Cnt Bolee, Finding and Bhoenaktr't
Tool, Harnee. Saddle, Collars, Bt&,
Olla, 8beep Dipt, 8beep Paint, Horat
KVs.
Medlolnea, Ail

New Telephone

Wool Commission

resilience. No. Sltweet Gold
OrriCK andTelephone
No. at. Office boor
Liberal advanee made aad alchatt
toe a. m.t I :0 to t:to and T to t p. m .
(J. 8. Kaaterday, M. D. J. 8, KaaWrday, M. D.
market prloe obtained.
w. v. Mora. m. D.
Until ta. m. and from
OFFK'KtoHOUKS
ttSOanrl from T to t p. la. Oftlc 406 Hailroad A?fv, Albnqnerqne
and eaaidence, tSO weat Uold avsoo. Alba-toarqN. M,
B.

lt:0

t

BBHMABD

A. E. WALKER,

WBOLI9ALI

Fire Insurance

LIQUORS, WINES,

maxaa, tuuraa.

Ul Boutb Ftnt St. Alboaoerine, R. M

atLLtl,

Attorney
Socorro, New Meiico.
Prompt attention given to collection
patrol for mluee.

and

at Law,
olivet City, N. M.

WILLIAM

U. LBB,

LAW. Ufflce, room 1, M.
ATTOKNKY-A- boll. ling.
WlU practice la all
Um, Co ana of tb territory.

MastTOK

A

,

ATTOKNKY8-AT-LAW-

A

flMIVAL,

Albaqoerqae, N,
and a, kUal National

Bank balldlDg.
B, W, U. BHYAH,
,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAWAlbaqosrooe, N
L M. Oftlc. rlret National Bank bolldlng

AT Amnio

OHNKY-A-

LAW, rooma

T

TTOlN.tr.

DOhOM,

Beoond

& CO.,

DBALIBI IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

ttreet, between Kallroad and
Copper avenaea.

11
Metropole,
"The

Boat Tarnoata In tho Cltv

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

k

AaMreas
L. TRIMBLB
AH) a Mart we. New Mexico,

served to all patrons.

Ce,

pROPRirroB.

riarr btbbbt,

BALLIK8 BHOS., PBOPHllTOHa.

Guarantee

Laat will and teatainent of Arthur L. Kmcb.
ileceted,
To Mary Klnrlb barohl, Helen and Virgin la
ucviacea; reiieiua ui iiiaua, n, at
randiucu,
to all whom It iiimv i oncern i
You are hereny notiiird tntt the aUefied laat
will and IratMiiiL'iit o Arthur L. fiuch, late of
the county ol Uernalillo and territory of New
Meiico. deceased, lua been produced and read
In the Pro bate Court ot the county of lieruai-illo- .
territory of New Mc&icu. at au aliourned
fen ular term therof, held ou the 1 Ith day of
Oeceimer. ihuw, and the day ot the prov
lua of aaid al leafed laat will and teata
meut waa by order ol the Jtidgc of aaid court
thereupon filed lor Monday, tha bth day of
February, A. U. lkiuo, term ol a id court, at lu
o cluck In the lorenouu ot aaid day.
(jiven under my hand and tbe aeal
ol Maid court, thla 1 Ith day uf
,aaAi.,j
gjecemuer, a. u., inww.
J. A- sraaiRi,
fmbale Clerk

a

Bf .

od

Dealer In

General Merchandise
GR0CKBIK1, CIGABI. TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Art.
Alboqnerque, N. If.

ccr

SCBNIIDKit

x LiX,

Hall

!

Prop

ESTABLISHED

jVALEMTINI & PUCCETTIj

Wholesale Groeerl
Car UU a Specialty.

CORNER THIRD STREET J J
J J AND COPPER AVENUB.

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS

NaMva and
re--

V. MASOERO & CO Proprietor
315 West Copoer Aveou.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests vAM you eat.
Itartlflriallyilitt si the food and aid
nature in Htf em.i r,iiitr ana
recoo-ttructl-

tlie cxliirii(iHl dlRestlve o

1

Uoi tat csiiliKCovered dlaeeV

ant and tonlo. Mo otlmr preparatloo
can approach It in efficiency.
in
ttantly rulleves and pciuianeutl' am

Indigestion. Heart ourn
Flatulence, Shut 8Uimach, Nausea,
8lck Headache. Oastraltfla.Cramna.aad
all other reaulta of Imperfect ulieetloo
rrparaa ey . w. uawitt a be bQ,eaaa.
DrsDeriala.

AVENUE.

f

I

I

0E0CERIK3.

Peaad teatkwett.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M.

1

LADIES' AND GENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.
Bate of ell kinds cleaned, dyed and
soaped aud made aa good a new.

tt

Tt

t

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

it

ZTLVJzrz.
STAPLB

PROVISIONS.

General Merchandise,
Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

trana.

Old ReUable"

FLO UK, GRAIN &

DAi.aae

1871.

L B. PUTNEY,
--

Cool Ke Beet oa draoghti tbe flnesl Native
Wine ana the vary beat of flrst-el- a
Llqoor. Ulv a call
aiLBnart Avsama. 4LBDODaaoOB

--

Oaly Tiaawaw.

14am

Tea to Denver, Col.

i

A

M. DRAG 01 F,

Atlantic

Tearti a iraoiAiTw

ear aaaranteed In everr eaa nndertakea when a eon Is Dnwrtleabl as4
poaalbl. (Jt)Qorrhoe,, (laet and strletar speed llr eared with Dr. Rlr'S
Remedies,
decent oases per maoeotlr eared wlttilathre dart. Mo Cn babe. BaatU-wo011 or Copaiba need.
Spermatorrhoea, seminal 1 oases, ntf bt mlaalooa, la
somnla. despondaney radically eared. Kloord e method preetloed la tb World's
Hospiui. far is. ueterenot orer UJJW patleau saraeearaiiv ueaiea an earea
within the last ten rears. Can refer to Datlent earel br Darmlssloa. favatilnt.
Offloee, WJ7 Seventeeuth ttreet, near Champa, Dearer, CoL Kngllah, Preaeh, Bar-mao, roue u, nuasiaa aad Hohemiaa spoteiu uonsaiuiioa ana ens aiaminaiioai
tree, f'orreHpondeaoe tollolted: ttrlotly ouaildeaUai.

Baking.

07 B. Kim St., Alboqoerqae, N

!(;

K A. Mima,
Chairman jioard uf County C'otnmtaaiunera.

Flrat-Cla-

M1"

M. D,
HENRY.
Years' Practice tbe Last

Tblity-Hl-

lr

atreeuieut.

Late of the
St. Elmcv

JOHN WICKSTliOM.

BAKEKY!

P10NKEK

pHOrOSALH h)K HUILUINU MATKK- AULAHUK, Ac. UUima. bUtff. In

i, IbUU.
dian hchtMtl. haiiu e, N. My iH-cendurtHeJ
HrMJfd pntpiiuU,
4nrpiieMlt fur
itiiiiuinji fVutrriHii, rkc. mm tu tvt may ix,
uti aai.lrtiwrii tit that undrraiaitird at S.ntAi I" au
N, M . will b? rvceivrd at Una bi ImhiI until t p
m il Monday, January 16, lwou. fur lurui- liiB ana (if nvrriiiti almut 17.OO0 leei ul luru
brr, beaidfa dixit, window, oaila, tin rooting,
etc.. a lull hat aud deacription ot which tan be
olrt ai nrtl at the m. hooi: aiao aucu atone, brick
and, lime and labor aa may be required to
couatruct touudutiona. walla, etc. ol an add..
tiou to a dornntoiv at thia achool. ta at net
accoruance wun Diana, abcciucatioiia aua lu
fetrueJtlona to bidtlrra, whu li may be etamtned
at the cilliLca uf "'1 iikC iTikN,'' c t Albuquerque. N. M , the New Meiitau, of bante hft
aud at the at uool. (tidueia will atate a : 111.
caily the price of rat h article otterrd under
coiuraci, ah inairriaia win be luoieci 10 iimiu
Inauectlon. The ritiht tarrarrvrd to reject any
bida or any fart ol any bid li deemed for tbe
brat Inlereata ot the arrv.ee. Lertitied cbecita
by a ctfr
reach bid tuuat be H.c.iinuauiaru
tilitd check or dralt uon a)ine tntted Htatea
ue(Mkaitory or attivent lauonai ban a, iiiaue
Dayable to Uie order of the Coin in taai oner uf
udiau art ana, tor at leaat live pr ceut ot Uie
amouut of the pfo.jotuu, which check or draft
will be forfeited to lue I'm ted btatea id itae
any bidder or buMera re eiviug au award alia II
fail to promptly eiecute a coutract with Mood
aim auuicieui ante tiea. otuerwiae to lm; returned to the bidder. Hida accombanied by
caah lu lieu uf a entitled check wul uut be
coiiaidered i or lurther inlonuattoo apply to
a. 11. v lata, auperiiiteuueui.
Muties of Hlda lur HttBtde.
The commlaeionera n Bernalillo county.
New Met ico, will receive tnda up to aud iu
clutilnH themhdayof January. Woo. at 10
o clock, a. m., lor the aurn ot oue hundred and
ar veu
thousand aud Uve hundred
(HH.iWoi dollar a ol refuudina! bondautthe
aaid county ot brruetllllo, which aald bouda
ill be laaueu by the coram.aat.ourra of vaid
livrnalillo county
the purpiee of retuiiduijf
'iat.htiO in f ii nil inar bonda ot auiid county laaued
7H.uuo ol court houae bouda laaued
lu
in
a.in.ooo ol lundiutf bouda laaued to
aud ft'MJOO uf current eapeuae bouda
laaued in mmi; tbe bouda to be laaued will bear
lutereat at the rate ol 4 per cent per annum,
aud be rc derma Uie alter twenty yeara from
date of laaue and ahtuilutely due and oayable
thirty vr: therealter. The rmht to rtjex t any
aud ail blda la hereby reserved, and bidders
win be required io depoail with the treaauier ul
Hert.lillo county a veititled check for the aum
of one tbouaaud (hilltua aa a euarautee that tbe
bonda will be taken and the money paid. If
their bid la accepted, and to be forfeited to aald
county In taae they fail to carry out their

CLUB ROOMS

and Hale botaxht and tiehanired.
Livery, Bala, Feed and Traatfer Btablta.
Horse

a Specialty I
Cake
N Wedding
t and n,t, Mi
G.
Ti t Desire Patronage, and we

Ufflc ovtw Bob.
trocfHV atiira. AlbttQawqiw, N.M

Leifl hotloe.

ErtAIL

The largest wholesale house In the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

DQiiuiug, Albiiiiaasrqt)!,

m. W,
wieMrO

W. L. TKB1BLE

8. FlBLDBB,

riBLDBM,

VIBX.OBB
Attoroay

AND

MELINI & EAK1N 107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

. BODBT,

C.C. fllLDBB.

ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

prac-Uc-

,

fl 5

218.

(ESTABLISniD IBM.)

LAW, Albaqneraaa, N.
WhoIcaaU
ATTOKNKV ATattention
given to all boat,
e
oea pertaining to th prtrfeaelon. Will
Liduor Bad Or art.
In all courts ot tue territory and before tbe
We bandit trerrtblnc
v onea matee lane oil re.
In oar line.
I. at, aoNO,
DlstlUert Arent.
LA W. 4t F atreet N. W
Special Distributor Tajrlur 4 H lirama,
ATTOHNKY.AT C
Fenalooa. landa. Dat- LonUTUM, Kentucky.
ot. couyrtgula, caviata, letter patent, tratle
V,

247.

LIMS.

Bachechi & Giomi,

I JO BLOCK, oppoalt
tlfald Brn.'
fWeriUrj latntl BnlldHf iuMUtitl.
OMcehouiai t a. m. to
p.m.) litO
B p. m.
Automatic lelepboo No.
Appointment mad br at all.
OSBa at
O. BaUrMtal Laaaha Tar
ua.
LA r

p. ra. to

DI

IM

ImpoeuJ French ao4 ItalUn Good.
ib ii
AGENTS
FOR SAN ANTONIO
SOU

Caen paid tor Hide and Pelt

DBHTiert.
. Alger, D. O. 0.

O-Raal-

Al.ajaara,

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
HAT AMD ORAIM
FKEJt DEUVEKY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY,

ere,

BAeTMDAf

fBOFKIXTOS.

DUUll

IB

-

Etc,

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

TH03. P. KELEHEll,
DBAt-g- a

BAJLNETT,

Railroad ATaaa.

ISO Waat

te

Mr Jarnea W Marker, of
Catherine t.,
" Vnnr metictna have
Svrarnae. tt V wnlra
rtotie wontrra ftw me For vara re y health waa
ha,l
f,mr mlwrarriarm, t.irt einc
vrrv lunr ; I

I m.

Depoaltorr tor th

CapltaJ....$IM.m.N

Auluxsrtaad

I

it

i. cErctircxTt

ALBUQUIfiQUX. N. M.

T11IRD 8T11EET.
ENIL KLEIN! ORT, Prop.

THE ELK

ho-e-

Ha Oaly Repeat

druggist.

All kinds ol Freih and Salt

and flesh of their fleah
And who eaa
depict the hopelessness and dejection
r
atmiit the home where th
that
on of tht nicest resort In th
wife it incapslile of becoming a mother r
elty and I tappUtd wlta tbt
Barrenneas proceeds from some dernngo-men- t
beet and On est liquor.
of the distinctly feminine organ.
Many of the Common ailments known aa
BETZLER, Proprietor!.
HIISCH
"female troubles" cause it. Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription overcome barren
Patron and friend art eorduilj
neas by stamping out (Uarasee of women.
Invited to visit "Tht Ilk."
and by healing ami curing ulceration. It
lone up the svatem, stops drama, and
Waat Railroad Awaaaa.
reetoree strength. During gestation It
modlfie morning sickness, give elasticity to the overstrained parta concerned, IISHIRGTOH BOUSE AID ftlLOOI.
makes the hour of bahv'e cominr short
8BANDR A PARKNTI, Prop.
and almost painless, ami give wonderful
to the patient.
recuperative
aiTAIL CtALtat IN
the mother strong and cheerful.
Wlnei, Liquors, Ogata and Tobacco
It make the little one healthy, vigrrroiie
end good nature!, insist upon the med
FINK LODGING U0C8K
icine nesier giving yon ir. tierceCPdTAlHd
Preacnptinn when yon ask for It,
Substitute are often dangerou. ,

cao-yo-

What kaa Bee a Bale
Aroand tbe Qlobe.
It haa been demonetrated repeatedly
In every state In the Union and In many
foreign eountrle tbat Chamberlain,
Cough Remedy le a certain preventative
aud cure for croup. It baa become the
universal remedy for tbat d lae aee. M
V. Kieber. ot Liberty. W. Va., only re
peat what haa been said around tbt
globe when be wrltee: "I bare used
Chamberlain 'a Cough Romedy la my
family for aereral yeara and alwaye with
perfect tnnoee. W e believe that It la not
only tbe beet oongh remedy, but that It
to a sure cure lor croup, it has eared
the lire of oar children a number of
timee " Thl remedy I for tale by all

MARKET.

MEAT

u.

First
National
Bank,

THIRD STREET

Chicago
Lumber

SHERW1M-WILLUM-

Covers Morel

PAINT

S

Look

Beat!

Most Economical!

BalMlnr Paper
Always in Htoot

Ttart

Suh, Doen,
BUfldi,

Loofvatl

Full Measure!

PUitir,

liW, ClBIlt
film ritiu, lu

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque

Wool
JAM

83

Scouring Company

WILKINSON,

BEARRUP

I

Manager.

&

EDIE,

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Proprietor.

Legal Mulioe.
Barry' Dro eo., Albaqoarqa. N. at.
Iron and Brae Casting; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cart; Shafting, Polity. Srada
La. I will anil teatamrnt uf Juliana O. da Hub- Ijfll, urcrane,!.
Bart, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Pronto (or Building; Bepairt
eVw w w
"TT
To Kellbe tluljbell. tiri-uluanddevlaee. rea.
DESI8SS
Iilelit ul FeMMIo. N b.: Lurenau ilubbrli.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
TtU.MtKt
drviaee. iraiUvul t.f Ounailo, Arixiuai Car
SO COHIHIUHU
fOCNDRT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. ALBCQUKRQCK. N. It
lua lluuueil, ueviace. rritiueiit ol fun urn-ancuaiaistD
Aruulia; Luua llubbeil. erauciacu
Uubbell and I oni. llubbell.tleviaeei, real.
ADVICr 19 1
PMKNU.'L
entiVw) Apit
tlenta uf Albuquerque. N. at.. auU Utffbiira
Noli: Hi
'
Hubltell, drviMre. rtaldnil uf faiariUi, N. M.,
aljtaua I'uU. a.
liowit lit
and to all wlium it may cuucerui
Yuu are hereby itutlhtd tbat the alleged laat
wtrk'tl
Ix
ivnlllriiLiavl.
AilflrHi.
tLnt
will and traUinem itl Juliana li. de llubUrll.
I. 6 ftlGGENt., Paianl Itwyt, WtKirfloH, 0 0,
late of the county uf Iternaiillo aud territory of
New Meiico. deceaavd. han tetMi proiluced and
read lu Die i'robaU Ci urt ol the cuuuty uf lirr
'
l
UuU
MM
a'
4.
ualilio. territory uf New faeiicu, at aa sd
1
'"ieJJ r"
' t""""rl.u-a- j
thrruf, held ua
lourned regular term
rirfinftlurialUaV
lM'lT!l
k
on the letu day ul December, laww, and
tiiat
ui.
Ji
uturitl
A
the day uf tlj
1
proving uf aaid alleged
111 tl 4U, Uia,
fafte , i.aal
D iTlttfc.- "T
laal a III
and teatainent Waa by urUer
lion, irniaviiou ur uhvi
r.
i.ot
'!..
of tne udge of auid cuurl there Upua Bird
lirj ir ui u coil. UiaiB
ittu vwiaai',
for
the bill day of
rebruary, A. 1).
(llMCl'ffl'). afeUlwJ-. IJ aVliriU4t-l- l,
leoo, term ot aaid court, at lu o'clock lu the ITel'HI
I
UrBUtaw
Ve!3iiBeiaiuii,g
shout In Btlaviai
foreuuun of aaid dav.
raDBBr.
ir
Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder
Given under my hand and the seal
tF til prwM. f ra paai d log We handle Old Hickory
W, ur
DvHitat, p
of aaid court, Una I sill, (lay uf
-Custice Bros Caused
eaasiisaaBl
Wool
atL rebruary, AJ, U.A.tneu.
SI MMXBS.
and Meats.
Lard
Colorado
Goods,
1'robale Clerk
The ni'tdnrn and niost eUeotlve eure
for coiiHtlpatloo and all liver troubles
Be tti ready embroidered luuob clot lis, the famous little pills known aa DeWltt't
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas sud Glorieta, New Mexico.
dollea, elA, at tiie Ktfouoiulst.
Lltllt Karly Ulaers. Berry Urug Co.

PATENTS

FREE

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

J ..mi.'

Ml

XVuawtT'l

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Sacks, Sulphur,

7

This

is a season

mwmmm.

tin jink when we arc ah pondeiin
over what lu present as Christmas Gifts.
Thesa "pu- are mie to cause you quite a ttle worry and annoy
ante, un.tsi you come t us mi I inspect o tr stock. Here
you will lind presents suitable to delight the hearts ol all.
These reminders may give you some ideas.
However, to
gtt the full benelit you must see them yourself:
of

1

w

THE STEADY
Of our business in spile of
cost shows that the people prefer

NEW,

UP-TO-DA-

I

INCREASE
closing out sales at

SHOES

TE

at close ptices to shop-wor- n
good at any price. Our
expenses are low and we can afford to sell cheaper
than any of our competitors and save you money. We
do not expect you to take simply our word for this
but respectfully invite the public in general to examine
our stock and convince themselves.

I

We Are Always Willing to Show Good
QuetloiiN.

1

ELEGANT DRESS

IIeiidiiarter- - lor Carpet,

Matting-- ,

good gloves for $100?

.

JTL

,.r

,,

'

ART SQUARES
Smyrna-Wilto-

new line of Waists having the stamp of approval of Pari and
Vienna modistes, In most elegMit Milks aul Jatlus; In girgeooi color
combinations
They make beautiful Chrlstui is presents.

fHE DAILY CITIZEN

Fancy Grocers

BLANKETS,

CWET

AND

COIFORfERV

SWEEPERS.

A CLEAR CASE OF MUST!!

a

"ZE ARE STUCK AND HAVE

The plain, unadulterated truth and the only reason

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

SHOEMAKER,

half-hearte-

iti

J.

A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

200

ft

Railroad

New Misfit Suits, original value $20 to $30, now
;
$14 75
100 Men's Winter Suits, worth $16, $t8 and $20, now
..."."'.... 14
!!". '..
100 Men's Odd Winter Suits, worth $11 to $14, now
1
Men's Overcoats aid Ulsters at 20 per cent off.
Knee Pants, worth 75c to $1 .
300 Pair Hoys' Heavy
50
50 Boys Ulsters and Reefers, 25 per cent discount.
Children's Three-Piec- e
Suits, formeily $4.50 to $6
3 75
Ilen s and lioys Winter (Japs at half price.
Men's Vicuna Underwear, worth $1.25, ut
1)5
d
Men's Heavy,
Underwear, worth $1.50, at
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth $1.50, at
Odds and Ends in Underwear 20 per cent off.
See Our $2.50 and $3 I lata at
1 DO
See Our $3 Derbies at
1 DO
.
see Our si and $1 25 Neckwear at...
75
Our Heavy Flannel Shirts at 20 per cent off
We will not carry over any of our winter goods. They must and will be sold
Former prices or values cut no figure. Call and save money.

."

ol

Double-Breaste-

ft
if
ft
ft

ind Funeral Director.

P. F. FOX, Assistant.

Railroad Avenue Clothier.
U
'A

House in New Mexico.

188S

1890

F.G.Pfatl&Col
DKALKK8

Cohpawy

113, 115 and 117 South

Open day and Night,
Bota Telephone.

A(enu
ino and
Blind

IN

First Street.

WE HAVE THE FINEST

COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

STAPLE &ud FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. B.eond

Hllliboro
Crreinery Butter
beet uo fcartti.

J.

St.

Order
Solicited.
ree di eery

WE ALSO HAVE A.

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey mile; try It.
Creaoeot coal Is free from elate.
Crescent ocal la the beet rare for cold
feet.
Milk drinker, Try Matthew' Jersey
milk.
Oh mantles, shade and ohlniuey.
Whitney Co.
New crop dates jut received. Del a
ney's Candy Kitchen.
Tbe beet eauoed good manufactured
eaa be found at i. L. Bell & Co'.
Ladle kid gloves, erery pair guarper pair. Koseuwald Bros.
anteed,
Mr. A. L. Klucb earns down from
Bland Huudey evening ou a busluees trip,
bit ta occupied lu tbe settlement of bi-estate, tb lale Arthur L.
hueband'
Klucb.
Tbe beet wtgoa for ervloe and durability In a mountainous dletrlut, la the
Uelu wagon, it I conceded to be tbe
beet by those who have Uled other. J.
Kjrber At Co. are tb note agents.
Tb ladle of tbe Library association
were given a pteaaant eurpilee this
morning, rreelvlug from Manager Hop
alus, of tbe Cryetal Ice company, a ro

tll

r

Large and

Well-Assort-

Steel and

Silver-Plate- d

IK YOU AUK LOOKINU KUK

Christmas

Useful

Stock of

ed

Cutlery.

A

Present

MiPMr

CALL AND KXAU1.NK

'

hT

Vn'r

lajissiii

(it

a ttiocK.

riniiibliig la all llx ItrancheH.
IncandcHceut Lamp Chlinueya ol all
Mhadett and ManlleM.

v

kind.
CaMUTMA

KSTTiompt Attention to Mail Orders.

mtJlJ
pp"werejaf

II'

1

and

Com-

bination

ft
il
ft
ft

Cases

o. W. STROHG.
North Second Street.

201-20- 9

ill
ft

COIDEHSaD

ST&TEIEIT

if

OF THE COHDITIOH

OS TH

Kirst
National Bank
ft
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.,

A. SIMPIER

Embalm

ism

Book Cases
bkTeaanMe

4

0
A

0

,

l

,

iti
'it
,t

ft

ftftftftftftftft

THtttr.Il

Meet In Kegular

WHITMEY

TV

'i

SCHOOL

.H.A..MONTFORT,

123

ft

BLOCK.
Telephop. 415.

Undertaker.

A Large Stock of Everything From the Kitchen to
the Dining Room, Dining
Room to Parlor and Parlor
to Bedroom.

ft

CROMWKLL

Bitcst Hardware

Second Street, Albuquerque.

S.

ft

W. C. BUTMAN.

The

ITine Jewelry,

'
ft
ft

75

All-Wo-

119

Clocks,

JD iixmoiicls,

ft
i'A

G

Sco Tiioso Quotations!

Kle-uba-

ft

Watches,

it

KNIFE
HAS DONE ITS WORK WELL.
PRICE-PRUNIN-

T. Y. HAYNARD,

ft

d

THE

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
i!i
ft

...HOUSE FURNISHING...

broad-minde-

n

ft

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything In Thin Line Fiirnlnlied at Short Notice.

ft

We all too wisely anticipated the wholesale advance in merchandise; encouraged by our continued success and confident, yes, sanguine of the future,
we laid in a storeful f cold weather wearables, and the cold weather didn't
come.
We have waited long enough we have waited and hoped for Jack
Frost's arrival until it is dangerous to wait any longer; but now, like liberal
d
and
mei chants should do, we are goitijj to take our medicine, and
in no
way!

eon-tlnu- e

I

is

TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE
AND TOO LITTLE WINTER!

0

CIGAES, TOBACCOS,

THE

MORAL COURAGE TO ADMIT IT

8. A. 8LEYSTEK,

L. H.

A COMPLETE

?4I

well-know-

Ileal Estate

IO Gauge New Rival lon-lenhelli, 5() Ct. per box.
13 Oange E. 0. Leader sunokele
loaded nhell),
70 Ctsi. p?r box.
IO Gauge E. 0. Leader nmokele
loaded nhella,
80 Ctn. per box.

In TABLK AND COUCH COVRRS.Cl'RTAINS, POUTIRRKJ, 80PA
PILLOWS and PILLOW TOPd ws are showing the largest variety
and our price t are the lowest- -

Mosenwald Bros

4

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at I he following prices:
IS! Gauge New lUval loaded HlielN, 45 Ctn. per box.

Nothing Is clearxr than onr Carpet
Vt hether the home Is
supremacy.
humble or grand W can servs you
well.

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow u to go into detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
which to get that Sewing Machine.

Ipted bill for the amount due for If
useain is'.iv. ibis action hue greatly
aieieiea I lie rnnd an the amount wai
ALBUQCKBQIK
JAN. I. 1900 nearly a large a that taken lu yeeter-da- y
at tbe reception.
K. 0. Pratt and family have lately
McRAE
CL00TH1B
welcomed to oar city an old friend In the
person of H. A. Uoodell.of ereeutleld,
tlaa , who with hie wl'e are spendlns
the winter here. Mr. Pratt Is more than
LOCAL riSAUHtfUI.
pleaeed to have his old neighbor to iwap
stories
with
and
It
enjoying
Gallup
Ths
Odd Kellows will have
the
visit
214 Railroad Avenue.
hugely. Mr. and Mr, (toodell are quar their Installation of officers
this evening,
Afente for
tnred at Uorman's on eouth Beeond
followed by a banquet.
street.
Chase & Sanborn's
t'.i
Bon. Noma Baymond, a.
everybody will patronise horns
'Fine Coffees and Teas,
when tbey know they can trade a elt!tn of Las Crnces, parsed op the road
Monarch Canned Goods,
cneapiy nere a eleawhere, and this In for Santa Ks this morning.
what yon can do It yon will only consult
Mrs. Wilson, mother of Mrs. Pitt Roes,
Adirondack. Maple Syrup, and
notour to. oeinre ouying a new
ouggy. moes quoted to all will call
resldlugon Barelasroad, Is conQned to
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
What better way to begin the New her bed owing to a slight attack of
Prompt munition ilreo to mill order.
Year thau by the syetematlo eturty of the
uiiuer it lute oe your neeire, Hon t Ml
The library reception yesterday netted
to attend Mr. KenlMou' bible clam which
Is held every Med uearlay evening In St. abont t&0 tor the library, and all who attended thoroughly enj yed the pleassnt
John' Kplncopal church at 7;80.
.!'.
Mr. M. M. ("mine ha relnrned from entxrtnlnment.
an extended vlelt wlib relative aud
K. Wood, the ex president of fV,
J.
Prof.
friend In Kansas City. Hlie was aoonm
pauled home by her sinter In law. Mrs. the New Mxxlco Christian Kndeavor conMuKadden, who will be a guest of Mrs. vection, with hi wife, has returned to
Cruise for a short time.
Notary Public.
the territorial capital.
Christmas Is over bat people will
HOQU& It ft 14 CB0MW8LL PLOOH
All the delegates to ths recent conven
,
ehoe-ito wear
and we are Juntas
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
anxious to sell them a we were before tion of the New Mexico Christian Kn
tbe holiday.. New up to date styles, at deavor association bav left the city, re
.
rook bottom prices, at C. May' popular
aming to their respective homes.
priced shoe store.
W. M. Weeterfeld, ths
cigar
20$ wet Gold Avenue mat to Fin
Dr. Frederick W. Sander and Profesnihkur of this oity, returned laat night
sor T. D. A. Cockerell, of the AgricultuNational Bulk.
''it
ral and Mechanical college of La- - Truce, from Trinidad, where be ylslted with bis
Band
and Second
paeeed
through
the city last night ou r Areata and friends for tbe past ten
Funltnre,
their way borne from Hanta Ke.
day.
"WIS An aOQIUOLt MOM.
Hon. K. W. Parker, judge of the Third
Several young misters" celebrated
Keeautna a DpeclaUe,
Judicial district, who was here yeetr-ua- y
the adveut of ths new year by discarding
and rendered bl decision In the
Furniture stored and packed for shipButte dam case, weot np to Bauta knee pants and appearing la long
ment Highest price, paid (or aeooud Ke this morning.
trotiirrn. Bxroloe Rlggs Is now a man In
baud houseuold goods.
Mrs. K. M. Blelght, daughter of Mrs. every sense of tbe word.
Hi.
M. J. Burden, departed for bocorro on the
Miss Mamie ilogan, who was here dor
A. J. RICHARDS,
xaily nioriilua train. 8he Is a teanhvr
of tbe CoogT'iatlonal mleelon school at Ing the holidays a the guest of Miss
DBALIB IN
soceorro.
3bo()e, returned ti Santa Fe this mora'
Airs. 1. B. ' heckles, res tlawley, who Ing. where shs will resume her school
aeeompauled
to
ber
Kl
Paeo
husband
re
SMOKERS' SUPPUES.
oently, has returned to the city, and will duties at the SUters of Loretto college.
JnniK P. Norwood, who Is employed as
Afshare of the patronage of the public U probably remain her In the future.
ollolted.
uon. aiax fracnt. wno is in the em shoemaker at the J. W. Ball shoe store
NET STORE!
NET STOCK! ploy or tbe government, with beadquart received the I ntell gincs to day that his
ere at Santa Ke, Is In the city, reaching
113 Railroad Avenue
mother, living In Birmingham, Ala., was
ner laet nignt rrom Paula re.
111, and that ber recovery was
seriously
Klegant top buggies, plauo box, with
end aud Brewster eprlnirs, can be had for doubtful.
0. Palladloo, the architect, builder and
the small sum of
Call and se
Dealer In
them. J. Korber A Co,
contractor, left this morning for Kl Pato
William lsrs, the traveling engineer to resume operations on several contracts
of the Bant Ke Paclflc, Is at the Kuro- pean, coming In from the weet laet which ha uas uuder construction In that
city. Us visited with bts family her
night.
Uon. H B. Kergneeon, who was In Chi- during ths holidays.
Went
Aveuue cago and Milwauk-- a for a week pant, re- MleeJtiesle Armenia popular and ac- 'ti
turned to the city Sunday night,
ALBUUUKKQUK. N. M.
complished young lady, who has spent
Freeh candle for New Vrar'e. Nothing t past two months hers, stopping
at
left over from Christmas.
Delaney's .j
the house of C. A. Hawks, will leave dur
Candy Kitchen,
.REAL E STATU.
C. L. Uoran, a postofllce Inspector, la in ing this week for ber I ome In WashingMiss Arment has made many
city
ton.
the
on Important business.
rtJBSlBHKI)
BXNT,
BOOMS JfOB
Kvery cent count when Invested In friends by ber charming and pleasant
BenU Collected.
Cerrlllo coal, liana St, Co.
ways, wbo regret her departure snd hope
Money to Loan on Beat Ketate Security
Btovs repairs for any stovs made. she will make a return visit In the near
Whitney Co.
future.
UBce with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
ot

um-

M

EIA.IlT3WA.RrC.
Hunters Attention

n,

Moquette, Jute and
Byzantine Kugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

UMBRELLAS.

Kallroad Ava. Albuquerque, N.

F J. POST & CO.,

has been Increased nntll It contain everything worthy. You will
And here a very handsome line of

A

109 Railroad Avenue.

118

RUGS AND

had an Immense tck. Ws still havs a targe stock. They must
and will go, and why should they not?
They oomptl-tall the latest
novelties In Piuih and Cloth. In ail th leading styles, and at prices
rigtrdlee of thir value. Ws did not carry over one garment last
year, neither will ws this.

in

ta

J. MALOY,

A.

will be
sttllfllent for the wise Our stock of

W

tid-bi-

LeiasT

a word as to vain

And

What serve as a mors appropriate gift than a One handled, ellk
brella? Ws can help you out on that.

hoice morsels and

our fine e".k of groceries
that are fit food for the god,
and nourishing and who'tsome
enough for the most buxom
ifi mortal.
Our choice stoi'e. of
canned goods in fruit
vegetables, fish, oys'ers, clams,
sours, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

Linoleum and

Just One or Two

PATTERNS,

SILK WAISTS.

Closing Out Sale of Shoes. Only a few
Days More. The goods are going fast
but there are still bargains to bo had.

W

New 'Phono fl!43.

CAPES AND JACKETS.

and Answer

Doesn't always conrist of
angel's food, but we have

Curtains) and House Furnlahinfir floods).

In most novel weaves; In the most brantlful eolor combination; an
elxgant aesortmeot to select from snJ prices to salt all.

W. BALL

J.

Grant Building vmIailmadA'. .
tMall Orders Solicited.

K

just as

RUE S K PAST....

SSI

LADIES' KID GLOVES
8I.00 PER PAIK.
Why pay 1 1.60 and 1200, when we axil

A IIONKYMOON

COMFuHT.

aeulua ami Order a rear
Hill. 1'ehl.
LSMt night a regular mmttlog of ths
sotiool board was held, at wnioh wars
present Trustees Safdor, Keen, BwdD.
Dodd aud Kauklo.
A fw bills wsr prssHotml aud ths following were ordervd paid:
Whitney Co
i8.67
Uatxon A Co
M,rt6
8. K. Newcomer
10.76
Arthur Kverlll
11 HO
Hopulna t Vorhns
IM
W. I,. Trlmbla&Co
76
U. ttobuls
8.50
The olerk of ths district court notlQed
ths board that ths oaas ot Karl Snyder
against ths Board of KJucatlon ha I been
appealed to the supreius court. Tb
board decided to retain the servloej ot N.
B.

ItANGES,
STOVES,

$ 796.656.49
318,750.00
97,716.36
3939-2-

2802000

i.oio.7os.8
$2,290,787.68

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation

CROCKERY.

$ 150,000.00
55ii38-5-

, , e'rw 00

DErOMTS

1,950,649.12

$,290,787.68

New and

Second-Han- d

R. F. HELLWEG

Goods.

&

Next to PoHtotllce,

CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

HOUSEHOLD

On motion tho prenidaut ot the board

funeral of Jeuiee Uen.
lu th
parlor of U. W.
Strong this uiornliw funxrul servioe
were held over the remains of the late
Jim Ilogan. who died at his homo on
north Hutu street laat Krtday morulug
ot oouiuuiptlou. A large concourse of
relative aud frleuds were preseut to take
a last view ot one who had been highly
esteemed by all whom he had come la
contact with, and to hear the Impressive
ceremony which was delivered by the
Rev. Jaggard ot the Lead avenue kletbo-die- t
church. Ths remains were lowered
to their Dual rest In Kalrvlew cemetery.

RKSOUKCKS.

Loans and Discounts.
U. o. lionds and Premiums
Other Stocks and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Other Heal Estate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

LIABILITIES.

TINWARE,

rield.

was autbirls! to make a ooutract for
the conveyance ot pupils to and from the
University.
A report ot the superintendent showed
an enrollment of It'll pupils.
The board pained a resolution authorising the plaolug of 10.000 on time deposit, au t $u,Ouo additional funds as soon
as available, as a eeutral school fuud.
Truetee lUnain luformed ths members
that the new building would be placed
ou the lots owued by ttis board, at ths
corner ot Third street and Lead aveuue.
It was learned that Arohltect Crlsty,
Hill aud JohuHou were at work niukiug
new plans for the etruotur. Bids will
be advertl ed for at hoou ue ths plans are
a :oeptwl.

From Report lade to the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec. a, 1899.

SPECIALTIES

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.

Boffadaile&Co,

t

119 First St.

813

and

317 SOUTH SECOND ST.

4 Happe for lis.

DHKaS MAKINO.

DUeolutlua Mollee.
1 he firm of W. U Uahn & Co. Is
art;'. Mlebape" Leet Might.
Barney Ferguson and his onmpany of dissolved. 0. A. Kaaeman retire and the
fun makers completed their engagement business will be oontlnued by W. U.
at Orchestrion hall last night. A fair Halm, wbo will pay all bills and collect
sited audience wits present, aui. everv all aooounta due ths Qrui.
w. h. Uahn,
ous declared that a better rotund r has
O. A. KiSKMt.N.
not been xeen In this city this eeaeon.
Albuquerqne. N U.. Ueo. 30, Ihwi,
"MoCarty's Mlehape" will not soon be for
gotten and It ts safe to say that It ths
Ualug ta Lmti Tew a.
company ever visits Albuquerque again,
The 1'. 8. l'hoto SrHmo ooiuoaav will
a full home will bsawmred.
few days, so call and
leave
a
your
in
Uhi.
pictures taken, twenty-elghfor atld.,
tie. and ouipany mat a
dly
a.
without
All nemtivrs are for
hit here.
sale. Ho !iu l!'j Uraut Kim k
8. Venn, irrand
ante, of (lie nr.lur nf
Mutiie.
Odd Kellowa ot New Mexico, leave toNotlo. Is hereby given that Urs. M. U.
' turrit for the aouthern portion of the
territory on a tour of vlMltatiou to the Wheeler and I have separate.!, and that 1
lodge of Denting. Hllver Cltv and othr will uot pay auy debts contracted by
polut. He will return to the elty next
DWHiHT WHKSLEH.
Saturday mornlug.
II. M. Varrell, of the Coloralo I'niver
Ira luaalN. reoeutlv In the tlir-i,i,- u
aervlw of the Santa Ke faolflo rallwav. slty, returned to Boulder after spendlug
11 lu ths eity. it I. suffering
with Albuquerque
with a very a pleaxant week
bad rase of eryeipelas.
friends.
-- Mot

y

..

t

ld

111

-

New 'Phone 104.

ot

I am prepared to do all kinds of dress,
making on short notice and guarantee

every garment to be satlNfs"tuiy. at.
work Is
Vatohlnits In Style,
Perfect In Fit.
Keaeonably Prloed.
A rordlal Invitation Is
extended to the
Isdles of Albuquerque to nail and see me
MH8 KHATTl'CK.
Room 81, second floor N. T. Ariulio Build-

ing.

The

firm of Lowental &
have finished moving
their large stock of liquors, cigars, etc., and they wi'l be p'eased
to meet any
anda l new
friends at No. 321-33- 3
Railroad
Meyera

old-tim- er

avenue,

corner

Fourth street.

Call and see our new sUx k of
gootls.
1

Vk.

tax

rLiiKiST,

I'tlin., r.rua aai! fut riuwere
C. W. (jravr. the huMtlinir
tal uiu

mau of Bland, Is traueaoliug bivtlrieea in
the city

'

